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�IGHT BULI..oCH TIMES AND S1ATE8BORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 19,1938
GRADU ATION SPECIAL!
............. $5.00
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or more folks together for an even­
mg of fun and frolic A glimpse of
the dance floor showed us some of OUr
younger set enjoying the music of
Carl CollIns' orchestra And did you
see the grammar school set do the
I
big apple to the delight of the au-
STAG BARBECUE dience
? With Julie Turner telling
who to shine when, It was quite a
John Daniel Deal enter�rued in- show; Lovely Margaret Brown m blue
formally Friday evening with a stag taffeta evemng gown dancing WIth the
barbecue supper at the Cherokee grace of Eleanor Powell; Grace Lingo
Lodge his log cabin. HIS guests were
and MIS Marsh greeting the folks
, on behalf of the company their hus-
members of his frate�mty, the Delta bands own; George Johnston feeling
SIgma Twenty-five were present It a good luck omen wmnmg the 25
• • ,. gallons of gas on the' eve of openmg
VISITED MILLEDGEVILLE h,s campaign for the leglalature ; Car­
olyn Waters delighting the guests
With her dancing partner so much so
that the other dancers stopped to
watch The fact that the dance went
well into the mght proves what form
of onter tatument our young folks
want -So many of the classes of the
high school arc planrung reumons
this year and none Will be rnoi e m­
terestmg or beautiful than the class
of 1913 when they celebrate then 25th
anruversat y ,It Will bring schoolmate.
back that haven't been together III
years. Hattie Powell IS actmg as
chairman, and the clasa IS lookmg for
a gala affalr. Thon the class of 1928
IS celebraung, With Lillian BUie and
Menza Cunumng making the plans.
It's good to lIve agam the school
days. The class of 1919 often have
reumons With jU�t the fairer sex in­
Vited. Th,s class was recently enter­
tallled by Mary Akins and Ruby AI«­
ms, and last week SallIe SmIth had a
luncheon for them.-Attractive young
Ehzabeth Rushing ndmg along With
Olliff Boyd on one of hiS saddle
horses We are really gettmg the
craze. Early mormnga find our young
equestrian mlllded folks out on a
Jaunt Last week saw Eleanor Moses
and Allene Wlnteslde out for a ride
GRADE MOTHERS ENTERTAIN before most of
the town wa. awake
-By the way, who were the two
young couples taking advantage of
these last few lovely nighta ndmg
around with the radio on, when sud­
denly the urge to dan�e seized them,
and immediately they parked on a
bn�e and danced a few waltizes
away? One girl attractive With red BAPTIST W. M. S.
hair and the other with black, often The Baptist W 111. S met at th.e
seen double·datIng -When It comeS h h M d h
to lllventlOns, the blue nbbon should
c urc on ay, May 16t ,With about
certamly go to Frank Smith for hiS fifty
members present. The Junior
"fly electrocutor" If you haven't Girl's Auxiliary, With their leader,
been to see thiS, you have missed MISS Juamta New, had charge of the
something worth while. Once the fly program. Each member as they en­
touches the Wires It'S Just too bod.
What Will we think of next? How tered the church was given a small MISS DICKEY. HOSTESS
would some of you wives like to bor- Japanese fan on which was pnnted Monday evening Blanche Dickey
row thiS some mght when friend hub- the program for the afternoon. 'l1be was' hostess to f. group of her class­
by stays out a little too late, and give gll'ls, usmg atractive placards, told mates and nmghbora at a prom _ .......him the nhock of his life (hterally 1'-.,
speaking) ?-Wlll see you something of the history, cha'racter- celebrating her twelfth birthday.
She
dainty party refreshments. were serv- AROUND TOWN Istics and customs of the Japanese served punch and calces.
ed and favors were gIven each lIttle !iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
guest
Purely Personal
Dr Ben Deal VISited his SOil, Albert
Deal Jr., 10 Augusta Monday.
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, was
a visitor m the city (luring the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo, of Brook­
let, were viaitors m thc City Sunday.
Mrs. Hal Kennon has as her guest
her moth .. , Mrs Proctor, of Wood­
bine.
I Mrs. Joe Watson spent Tuesday
10
Metter With her mothor , Mrs Josh
Lanier
Ml' and Mrs Herman SImmons, of
Waycross, were VISltOlS 10 the CIty
Sunday.
Miss Alma Cone, who teaches at
Swn.msboro, was a t home for the
week end
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have
returned from a month's stoy in Hot
Springs, Ark
Miss Mattie Lively had as her guest
for the week end Mrs Bartow God­
bee, of Sardis.
Mr. and Mrs Harry McElveen, of
SylvanlB, were VlSltors m the City
tluring the week
Mrs Emit AkinS and MISS Sudie
Lee Akins motored to Augusto Sat­
urday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam FranklIn spent
several days duung the week in At­
lanta on business
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Amason and
Mrs Fred T. Lamer were VISitors m
Savannah Monday.
MISS Cath�rine Alderman, of Brook­
lest, spent Sunday with MISS Myrtice
Brannen at Regi�ter.
Mrs. Hugh Bates and children have
returned to their home in Waycross
after a VISit to friends here.
I.
J - W. r'ate has retur!led to
Ra h, ,. C? after vistliig her
da ter, :.Mrs. lesse O. Johnston.
Dr. E N. Brown has returned from
MaCon, where he "as an official dele·
gate to tbe state dental convention.
Harold Cone has returned to Mli­
len after spendmg the week here
wlth his parents, Dr. and Mrs R. L
Cone.
MISS Lola Thomas has returned
from Orlando, Fla, where she was
called because of the illness of her
sister
Ml' and MIS. Jesse Jones have reo
turned to their home m New Orleans,
La, after visltmg hiS mother, IIfrs
J. M JOlles
'
Mr 'and Mrs MOlgan Todd have
1 cturned to SimpsonVille, S C, aft.
er a viSit to hel SIster, MIS. Harvey
D Brannen
Mrs WillIam Palttlck has ,eturned
to het home 111 Tampa, Fla J after a
VIsit to hel Sister, Mrs A J Mooney,
and hel family
MIS Harvey BI annen, accompamed
by Mrs Fred Fletcher and little son,
Jerry, and IIfIS Pelcy Avelltt "Sited
111 Savannah Monday
Little Susan Smith left Thursday
With bOl gl and mother , MI S S F
COOPCl, fOl a month's VISit to lela.
tlves 10 PI meeton, Ind
MIS J E Todd and h.. twms,
June and Jean, of Vl'daita,
I
were
guesls Fllday of her broth.. , LOlon
DUlden, and hiS famIly
Mr and MIS Gibson Johnston and
Chlldl en, Gibson and AlmaTlta, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr
and IIfrs Hlllton Booth
Mrs Clyde Mitchell and her bloth­
el, Sammie Johnston, left Tuesday to
relUi n to their home m Huntmgtoll,
W. Va, aftel visiting relatives here.
Miss Llde Pate, of MIllen, VISIted
her COUSin, Mrs Jesse Johnston, dUl­
mg the wek �, and Mrs Johnston
accompamed hel to Savannah Satur­
day for a broadcast
Formmg a party Illotormg to Sa­
vannah Monday afternoon were Mr
and Mrs. Lanme Simmons, Mrs. Ber­
nard MqDougald, Mrs. Herman Bland
and Mrs N. R. Bennett.
METHODIST W. M. S.
TWO PERMANENTS
Bring a friend and take advantage of
our special price for this week and next.Mrs. Mildred Stockdale Villi
leave
Saturday to VISit relatives in Indiana.
Mrs John Everett and Mra LizZIC
Emmett VISited relatives 10 Metter
BROTHERHOOD CLASS
The Brotherhood class of the Meth­
odist Sunday school enjoyed a dutch
fish supper F'r'iday evenrug at Till­
man's pond. About thirty-five mem­
bers were present.
WlBTE WAY BEAUTY SHOPPETuesday.
Mrs C E. Sowell, of Macon, VISited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E S Lew­
IS, Sunday.
Mrs. John Phelps spent several
d�ys during' the week III Savannah
with telabves.
MISS Roazie MIkell spent last week
end in Savannah With her Sister, Mrs
Rupert WIIlIama.
Mrs. M J Frost, of Atlanta, IS the
guest during the week of her Sister,
Mrs Wendel Burke
Dr. A L ClIfton spent last week
end m Adel With hia brother, Jim
Clifton, and his farn ily
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mallard and
Mrs Olm Frankhn motored to Au-
Phone 120 Next Door to College Pharmacy
people and the work which Southern
Baptists are doing m Japan today.
The program closed With the song,
"We've a Story to Tell to the Na­
tions." The G. A members taking
part were Juhanne Turner, Mary
Frances Murphy, Vlrgmia Rushing,
Mary Delle Shuman, June Attaway,
Anne Attaway, Carolyn Coalson, Hel­
en Robinson, Martha Jeane Nesmith,
Claudie Hodges, Inez Stephens, Dot
Elanders, Vivian Johnson, Martha
Evelyn Lamer and Imogene Groover.
One new member, Mrs D A Hart,.
[oined the Carmichael Circle.
On Monday, May 23r<1, the circles
Will take up another chapter m their
REPORTER mrssson study books and Will meet
• • • III the homes as follows' The Bhtch
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY ClIcle WIll meet with Mrs
Gordon
The twenty-sIxth anmversnry of Mays,
the Bradley circle With �rs
the Woman's AuxilIary of the
PreSbY-I
T. W Rowse; the Carmichael Circle
terlan church in the United State<!
With M�s. B. V. Page a.nd �he Cobb
. Circle WIth Mrs Allen Mikell.
will be observed Monday afternoon at REPORTER
4 o'clock at the home of Miss Eu- • • •
.
nice Lester ThIS is aa annual affair, Ii'OR MiW. YOUNG
and IS observed on the same day by Mr and Mrr. l)on Brannen entar-
the aW(lhanea of all the churches. tamed delightfully Thursday eveninr
A very lOterestmg program has been at their home on Savannah avenue
arrauged by the committee on worn.
an's work A full attendance is urged
ThiS birthday offerlOg goes to a dif­
ferent cause each year set aside hy
the executive comrruttee. ThiS year
it IS to remain m the United States
and be used for women and girls of
other tongues m our land.
REPORTER
The Methodist MISSionary Society
met at the church both Monday and
Tuesday afternoons of th,s week to
begin the rrussron study, "Rebuilding
Rural America." It was gratifymg
to have such a large, mte-rested num­
ber m attendance at both meeting•.
The society Will meet agam at the
church next Monday and Tuesday aft­
ernoons, May 2Srd and 24th, at 4
o'clock, to complete the miaslon study
Every member IS urged to attend and
visttors are invited
The Business Woman's Circle WIll
meet at the church Monday evenmg
Among those gomg to Milledge­
Ville Fnday to attend the Centennial
celebration were MISS Hestor Newton,
MISS �Mnmle Veasey, MISS Eunice
Lester, Mrs Joe Watson, Mr. and Mrs
D B Turner and Mr and Mrs Arthur
•••
Turner
gusta Thursday for the day
Rev and Mrs. W. L Huggins, of
Register, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Olliff
PREACHING AT BETHLEHEM at 8 o'clock
Elder A. J Banks, well known mm­
iatar who has frequently visited the
churches of this sectIOn, will preach
next Wednesday, May 25th, at Beth­
lehem church, at 11 a. m The pubhc
IS mVlted to hear him
MISS Mary Gloover, who teaches
m Millen, spent Sunday here With
her mother, Mra. S C. Groover
Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to
her home m Savannah after vlsitmg
her parents, Dr and Mrs. J E Done­
hoo
Mrs A L Cilfton left last week
· ..
BANQUET AT METTER
Gomg to Metter Wednesday eve·
rung to attend the banquet and bus­
iness meeting of the Bulloch-Candler­
Evans Medlcsl ASSOCiatIOn were Dr.
and Mrs. R L. Cone, Dr. and Mrs.
John Mooney, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Deal,
Dr. A J Mooney and Dr. Waldo
Floyd.
for Maude, Okla, to visit her par­
ents. She ,nil be away for several
weeks
Dr. and Mrs R J. H DeLoach, .1IIrs.
C. W. Enneis, Mrs. Max Moss and lit­
tle Betty Moss motored to Bluffton,
S. C, Sunday for the day.
¥rs Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby
and Donald, of G�aymont, were gaests
durmg the week end of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson
Mr. Ifnd Mrs. E. T. Youngblood anti
children, Laura Mae, Hel�n and Mary
Virginia, of Jesup, were guests Sun­
day of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
Mrs. Henry Cone and Mrs. Gel­
stan Lockhart, of Macon, are spend­
Ing the week end as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glibert Cone and .1IIr and
bonormg Mr arid Mrs. L H. Young,
to whom they preSented dainty hand7
chlefa as a going-away gift. "Help­
your-neighbor" was the game played,
and candy was given as high prize
at each table. Mrs. Branen served
a course of chicken salad with angel
food cake and whipped cream, an'
used larkspur, roses. ami gladioli ia
her decorations. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs� Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Lmton Banks, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
RUBhmg, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannea, Mr. and
Mrs F. A. Smallwood, Mr. and Mra.
H P Jones and Mrs. C. L. Gruver.
· ..
The mothers of both sectIOns of the
sevepth grade, With MISS Trapp and
Miss New as teachers, entertained the
pupils WIth a picnic Tuesday after­
noon at Lake View. Games were en­
Joyed, after which hot dog3, sand­
WIches, cakes and punch were served
About fifty children were present
• ••
SIXTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Lester Brannen entertained
delightfully Tuesday afternoon at her
home on South Mam street honoring
her lovell" young daughter, Barbara
Ann, who was celebrating her SIXth
birthday She lllVIted about twenty.
five httle friends After tbe game's
IIfrs J,mmy Thomason
Mrs W F. Daniel spent several
days th,s "eek as the guest of her
parents, Elder and Mrs. W. H Crouse.
She was accompanied home by her
lIttle DIce, MISS Allene Stockdale
Wmfield Lee and M163 Smquefield,
of LOUisville, were dmner gOests Sun­
da� of hIS parents, IIIr and 'Mrs. Johh
P Lee In the afternoon the party
motored to Savannah and Tyliee
Mr and Mrs Otis Brannen, of
Homeatead, Fin, and lIfr anti Mrs.
Adam Brannen of Miami, IHt Mon­
day for their homes after spendmg
several days last week ,,,th their
pal ents, Mr and !lIrs A L Brannen,
of Register
•••
�USS BROWN'S BlItT8DAT
In celebratIOn of her seventeenth
birthday :!\hss Margaret Brown enter­
tamed Fnday night With 3 card dance
at the Woman's Club room The spa­
CIOUS room waa effectively decoratep:
With a medley of '.spring flowers and
Imas, Punch was served throughoutthe evenmg Chaperonmg were MrsE N Brown and Mrs Dan Lmgo
Twenty.slx couples were present
'·�·I�j
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Betty SmIth, lovely young daugh.
ter of Mr and Mrs Horace Smltj\
entertamed Sat�rday from 4 to 6
o'clock WIth an out-tioor party cele­
bratlllg ber' ","xtl) , blr�hday. Pictures
were m').�e of the ht,t.te hestess lind
her gues . The pretty birthday cake
was cut and served WIth punch and
Ice cream Balloons were given as
favors Twenty-five lIttle friends at­
tended
j! .,� I
�tft
...
MRS. BRAN AN UlPROVES
The frlOnds of Mrs James A Bran­
an WIll be glad to learn that she IS
domg Dlcely after hannS' her tonSils
,emoved at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Tuesday
Arrow
SHIRTS
$1.95
Handsome
woven
madrasses
and snowy
whites.
Other gradua'
tion shirts at
$1.00 - $1.50.
Sheer, ringless.
3-tht:ead chiffon.
The perfect grad·
uatiol'l gift: Oth­
er hose 49c to
$1.15,
BIRTH
11 I and lIlra Sytvester Parrish an­
nounce the b,rth of a daughter, April
28th She has been named SyiVI8
Ann Mrs Palr13h wIll be remember­
ed as M,ss Wilhe Lee Akms
Silk Crepe and Satin
PAJ AMAS and GOWNS
$1.95 to $3.95
PUPILS IN RECITAL
The grade pupIls of Mrs Verdle
HIlliard ,nil give their reCItal Friday
evenmg m the High School audl­
tOTlum, at 8 o'clock The public IS
COl dlally mVlted There \\ III be no
chnlges
INTERWOVEN
SOCKS
35c and 50c
New summer patterns,
elastic: shorties and
regular 1""R'ths-
Priestly'.. NOR'EAST
TIES
$1.00
· ..
TENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs P G Franklm honored her
daughter, Barbara,,-who was cele­
bratmg her t�nth birthday, With a Iparty Saturday afternoon at theirlo\cll home on Sa,annah a�enue, to
which she inVited the children of tbe
Ineighborhood and her classmates.Outdoor games were the feature of
Ientertamment Late in the afternoonan Ice COll rse was served and favors
distributed
-
Bold striPes are t1ae
fav�flattering garments In gay colors, styles.
...
VISITING IN FLORIDA
1\11'5 Max Moss left Tuesday for
Fort Lauderdale, Fla, to Jam Mr
Moss for several weeka WhIle away
she Will VlSlt 10 Tampa and Miami.
Little Betty Moss will remam with
her grandparents while her parents
are away.
FRIDAY AND
Specia,ls!
SATURDAY ONLY
Week-End
;
OLASSES CELEBRATE
The JUDIor-SeDlar banquet .. be­
mg be!d, thiS (Thursday) evenmg at
the "'oman's Club room, which ha�
been beautlfull� decorated for the 'oc­
casIOn WIth the class colors Bnd gar­
lien flowers Carl CollIns and hiS 01-
chestra Will furmsh muSiC for the
dance which follo�s
At the same time the Freshman­
Sophomore prom Will be In progrC5S
at the home of M,s Pruella Cromar­
tIe on South 1I1am street ServllIg
WIll be a group of girls from the sev­
enth grade
Peter Pan
Washable
Printed
Crown Rayon
81x90
BUitroN
THAT GRADUATION GIFT
This is the important time In the life of your
young people-they are graduating from the
high school. You want to add to their happines
with a gift of permanence.
Let us supply you with something that will
la�t-and that will exactly suit the occasion.
COTTON SHEERS SHEETSCREPES
, 49c yard 19cyard 74c
Made to sell for 25c to 29c
per yard•. Over 1,000 yards
in a vast array of exclusive
patterns.
Ideal for summer dresses,
pastel and white back·
grounds, taken from our
regular 59c and 69c stock.
This quality sold for $1.00
a few months back. Gu&r­
an teed for four years of
ordinary household US�_LANGSTON'S LADIES AID
The Langston's Ladle,' Am Society
met Wednesda�, May 11th at the
home at lIlrs John Roach The morn­
tng w&.s enjoyed by embrOIderIng and
making aprons At 12 o'clock a deh­
CIOUS dInner \\as SCI ved b�t the ho�t­
C3S After dmnm everyone continued
the It work until 4 30, after which fhe Ibusme 5 meetmg v.:as heldMRS D A TANNER JR,
Reporter '=- �.I..� � YI ...
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
23 SOUTH MAiN ST.
GRIMES JEWELRY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
•
,.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
"
•
..
•
Following the I etJrement } esterday
of MISS Naomi Zettrouer, who has
been business manager 'and head
nurse of the Bulloch County HOSPital,
Mrs Lucy Brotherton has been made
busmess manager and Mias Hazel
Sprawls superintendent of nurses.
Mrs. Brotherton came to the l"cal
hospItal last fall from Atlanta and
has demonstrated ability of a very
high order in charlie of the dlnlDg
room of the hospital Mlsa Sprawls
has been with the hospital fur the
,ast SIX months and IS fully qualified
to discharge the new resposlbllIt)es
which have been given her. MIS3
Zettrouer goes to Hawkinsville t"
assume the management of a 3imllar
mstltutlon there. MISS Emma Col­
lier, who came here With Mbs' Zet·
trouer as secretary, accornparues her
to Hawkinsville. �,'
'InCidental with the changes at the
hospital, It IS stated that A. E.
Temple'll, chium.ap· of the' board of-di­
rectors srnce the county took over
the operatIOn of the hospital, haB sub­
mitted hiS reclgnatlOn with the reo
quest that he be relIeved as early as
practicable to permIt him t" give at·
tentlOn to hiS personlll afflTs. So far
no successor has been named by the
county commiSSIOners.
Only Six Days Remain for Can­
didates to ])take Decision
On Important MaUer.
NEW PERSONNEL
COUNTY HOSPITAL (Jf
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INS'rITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS. PAINTERS,£ARPENTERS. AND EVEN NEWS:
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR P:\ID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNIT E
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERAT�O�
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.Duties Performed By Miss Zet·
trouer Taken Over By Mrs.
Brotherton, �liss Sprawls.
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloeh CGaIIt,.IlltheH..nof GeorrI.."Where NatllnlSmil."r
Bulloch County.
In the Heart
of Geor,ia,
"Where Nature
Smll....
(STATESBORO NEW�TATHSBORO EAGLE�
�8�UI�IOC�h�T�lm�e:.�.�E�sta�bl�ls�h�ed�18�9�2==�}�=========,========================================�================================�������=-�
Statesboro News, 'Established 1901 ConsolIdated January 17. 1917. STATESBORO G THURSD
Statesboro Ea,le, Established 1917-Consolidated De�mber 9,1920.
' A., AY, MAY 26, 1938 VOL. 47-NO. 11 ,.
• The state department of publIc weI·
}arr during last ,\,onth, the t�nth
month of operabon of the public as­
sistance program, rlached a new hIgh
figure for pubhc welfare and relief
benefits distributed and C"ertlficatlOn
of eligible. for federal benefits. ac.
cording to announcement made by
Lam",r Murdaugh, state director. ThiS
statement shows a total distribution
of $2,341,081 25, as compared �Ith $I!,_
0'88,299 56 for the preceding. man th
of March
Ald·age penSions, ait! to depend­
ent children and aid to the nee<ly blInd
wefe dlStrlbut"d tq 41,752 recipients
at a tot,l cost of ,365,551.50. The
nma10der of the monthl)- results pro­
duced conSisted of su'plus commodi­
ties dlstflbuted amounted to $267,-
251.62, wages received by WPA "ark.
ers $l,�8,643.19\ benefits "r��'ved
tlJrougb the N'l'tio�al youth Admin-
1.�ratlOn and the CCC, all bemg cer­
tIfied b�' th� state welfare deoart­
Inept, In addItIOn to g�ner'l.l rellei fur­
mshed by the counties of $44,72494.
The general reuef, which IS a dllect
expense of the vanous counties, la be.
Ing automatically reduced, the state
and federal government tal.mg over
the indmduals on genel ul lellef as
rapidly as pOSSible
Bulloch county recen'ed benefits
durm, the .month a. follows
Old-age pensions and other
SOCIal secUrity payments $3,557.00
Surplus commod)tles 79565
WPA "ages 2,65953
COC funds 925 00
General relief 9800
Total �8,OS5 18
Members of the Bulloch county \\ el­
fare department are J H Donaldson,
Inman For, Ethan Proctor, Ro), Smtth
and WOlIn Grmer The worl, III the
county is under the direct charge of
MISS Sarab Hall, county' "elfare di­
rector
HOMER C. PARKER
MERCHANTS PLAN
STIMULATE S�
STAT�BORO fiGH
OOMING TO CLOSE
GAS APPLANCE COMPANY
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS OGEECIIEE SCHOOL I
BE HOSTS FRIDAfi'AttentIOn WIll b. drawn to the ad.­
verUsement of the Gas ApplIance
Company appearmg in another col­
umn. I"cidentally It will be observed
"that thia concern IS now 10 new quar­
ters, having recently moved fro n
West Main street to the present ad­
dress, 44 East Mam street Smc8
cornmg to Statesboro four' or five '
months ago this concern has estab­
lIshed a place of prommence m tb'l
bUSIness world, and now" serves a,
Wide clIentelle not only III BuI1Oj!�
but lll, aur:roundmg counties. The
management of the Statesboro Gas
Appliance Company mVltes the pub-'
lIc to call and learn of the servICe
whICh IS now liemg offered
Attentt"n Will easily he attracted
to the Maytag advertisement in an­
other column of this Issue, with Im­
portant announcement reganling this
valuable household necesslty. It Will
be intereating', too, to learn that
Frank Moore, field representative of
this company, has hecdme a Citizen
of Statesboro and Will be found here­
after at the Rushing Hotel. Mr_
Moore has been with Maytag for
fourten years as 'traveling represen­
tative and there IS not a questIOn one
could ask about thllt machine which
he cannot unswer. If you are Ill­
terested 10 a washing machme, call
the Maytag agency or have Mr.
Moore to c'Ome and tell you about it
,
Chamber of Commerce MeII{.
ber'll..lY)d ,Th!,lr Ladles lui'*' ','
To Dine At Country Scllool.
Sermon Sunday Night At Bap­
tist Churcb!.....Llterary Pro­
gram MOflday Evening.
'Sta'tesboro High Sel1'",,1 Will come
to a close for the 1937-38 tl.rm With
the foraml exercises next Monday
evemng at the High _School audi­
torIUm at 8:30 o'cll>Ck.
The baccalaureate sermoo will be
delIvered Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
at the Baptist church by Rev. N. H.
WillIams, pastor of the MethodIst
church
Dr Guy H. Wells, preSident of G.
S. C W, Mllledge"llle, former pres­
Ident of South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, WIll deliver the lIterary address
Monday evenmg, follo,,�ng which
diplomas and certificates ,,�1l be pre­
sented
l
Ladles of the Olleechee School
P.-T A will be hosts tomorrow eve­
ning to the memhers Iof �he Sta�'
bora Ohamber of Commerce and thaI.:
ladles at dinner at 7 o'clock. The Ill. :
vltatIon to attend thiS dinner was a4.
cepted at the regular meeting of th.
Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday O£
last week, and a canvass of the _IlL-
•
bers IS bemg made to eoll.t loter-i
est 18 advance of th, interestIng \le­
easlon.
Plans are bemg ma(le hy the ladl..
of the P.-T. A. and the head. of th.
varIOus departments of the Ogeechee
School to provide an Interesting p�
,
gram of �ntertamment. Miss Ell••• I
P.4 DKER ENTERS Unite Next Week in Giving Spe-
beth Donovan i. sup�rmtendent O�
lilt the school, whIch IS operated bJ:cial Values As Inducement �outh Georgia Teachers College II,
ST .4 'TE-WIDE RACE To Encourage Business. a trammg school for young teach.,.
With th; local field rapidly fillIng
I 1\ who al'3 students at the college,
With p�ospectlve candidates, and the
The merchants and bUSiness men of Already in the past the Chambllll
harvest rlpemng dally, almost any- Statesboro Man Seeks Office
for Statesboro are bemg asked W the of Commerce has dined with th.'
thmg can happen before tbe closmg which He Once Received Chamber of Commerce to make the Ogeechee ladies,
and found the elf.. ,
hour�12 o'clock 1100n next Wednes- Majority Vote. week begllllllng June 6th a special tertainment and. the dinner hl,hlr,.
day-'--When the deadhn" wll1 arnve \)ccaslon for the encouragement of .atlBfactory.
The ladies are B3peclat.;J.
for tll'')se who have pO)ltical ambl· H.>mer C. Parker, promment States- bU3mess Iy
desirous of a large attendanc.,
tlOns. boro CitIzen, today agam enters the '"
since they are in need 'Of the fun�
, ,
The status of the field at thIB mo-.
Under the slogan What Helps for makmg improvements In th�
ment IS
,field liS a canQldate for a state-Wide Bu�mess Helps You," a campal�n' 18
i
equipment of their school.
. '.
,Already qualIfied (entry fee3, 'Iff Ice-that of comptroller general I bemg orgamzed In which the busI.1 J. H. Brett, secretary of the Cham. rpaid)-'lIlrs Juhan C. Lane and Har- It was thiS office for ",hlch he ohce ness men are being asked to co,. ber of Commerce, will Iiat thoae wh.,
ve)r D. B�nen for state senate; recelHd a majority of the popular t th I d ts
desire to attend, aDd It Is urged that
Harry S Allren for house of repre- vote, only to later ["se the nomma-
opera e Wl spec III In ucemen 'those who have not given him thaI;
sentatlves
throughout the entire week As a names shall do so far '!Dough 10 ad.
tion lit the state conveation. Like· ,
Formally announced but entzy fees wise' Mr. Parker 1S well known as
means of stimulatmg trade, It 13 vance that arrangements may "
not yet pald-Prmce H Preston Jr., : asked that each merchant' select at
made for proper entertaInment at �.
George M Johnston and DarwlD B. ,haVIng been defeated as candIdate
for least 'one article ·to be offered at !:able
FranklIn for Irouse of representativeS ro-el.ot,on to c!)ngress wh"e pollIng a speclat vlllue, and give publlClty
---------------
DlscuBsed as prospective ca�di- an overwhelonmg majorIty ,of the to that fact FORCEFUL APpv II. ,
date-Alfred Dorman J B Everett ""pular voU:. He has held the offlG� It IS urged tnat Itbe merchantS
llilII '(
and Dr C. E Stapleton for senate; of adiutant general, the offl�e Of COn· joIn Ih thIS efi".>rt through adverUs- I'III1UOOV RUI\...,......H M Robertson, J. H Wyatt and grossman and, later by apPollltment mg III such way as seems best to ldW1r.Jr.. m.IM!'.
Horace Smith, fllr house of repre- for a 'Imef terlll the office of comp- meet the situation. The Chamber of
. _.__ I
DeAlva sentatlves troller general Commerce has suggeated that a page American Red CI'GSS Urges �.
For county offices, already formal-
In 'the commg prI!l\ary he WIll op- m th.. newspapers be given over to Importance of Speedy and .�
Iy m the race and formally qualified pose W. B Harnson, illS former op- thiS ullltlet! announcemen� 'CoR the part Ge erous 'COntribut.ons. ' r
(fees p81d)-Fred W. Hodges for ponent. Mr, Parker has ISsued the of the merchants To that ena such'
"
chaIrman of the board, and George P following .tatement. OPpgrtUlllty Wlll be given for an- H. F. Hook, chairman of the B�
Lee and M J Bowen fc"" membership
, I am a candidate for the oft'ICe of nouncement next week
-
ThIS O'.>-op- loch County Chapter Amencan RecI_
th bo d f t
comptroller general of the state �f elatIOn, however, I" not compu'-ory Crass, IS In receipt of an urgent a;'"on e ar a coun y commls- Georgia, subject to the state Demo.
'" r-
slOners. cratlc pnmary to be held on Septem- upon any merchank-merely suggeat- peal
ror help for the people m Ch�'
Discussed as more or less prospec- ber 14th IVe. The aplleal I"iII be presented to
whose suffenngs have been brouchfi
FARMERS PROM"rf tIVe candldates-L [ Jones and W "I paId my entrance fee to the the merchants
-
indiVIdually and It about and IntenSified by conditlollll tlJl
TO RETURN LOANS
C Akms, for chairman \)f the board, :����t��� �!m�l�te:ta;� ..pti���a�� WIll be left for each one to accept that war·strldes country. '.
J B FIelds, C A Peacock altd Sam yesterday or declIne the mVltatlon to partlcl-
The commUDlcatlon to Dr. Hook re�
J Foss for memberslllp on the board "I am hopeful that my candIdacy pate
CIteS that the call was deCided ILPO&
---
r
For judge of city court-Lmton G WIll meet "Ith
the approval of the So thiS much IS bemg
I
said in ex- and was unammously adopted at the ,
Only 5.1 Per Cent of Loans "ere
I Lamer,
fee paid; J. J E Anderson, �;�;';�t�� �;o:��� ��dfil�h��.ro��� � planatIOn to the proPOSltlQQ. Thoae recent natIOnal Red Cross conventillD
Shown To Be Delinquent not announced but bemg dlscuss€'d as which they elected me III 19:-0, and who WIsh to partiCipate are PrlVI- held
m Washmgotn
On April 30th. probablilty which "as taken from me by un· leged to do
so-those who prefer not It IS explained that the plesldent
Takmg a WIder Cll'Cle III the polIti- scrupulou� poht
CI31IS to jam are at liberty to dechne If I
of the Umted States last January ap-�
Retul7lmg from Columbia, whel'e lI I
"I am gam" to make my campaign "au W.lnt to advertise In the Times, pealed for a fund of one mIllIon dol.ca rea m, one comea upon a d,tlOna mdependent of other Those Cltl- >
he attended a confmence of secre- human lnte!Cst posslbIlltle3, among zens \,ho are mterested in my wel- next v.eek along WIth outher me['-
tals from the entire nation for this
tarles of national farm loan assocla- \\ hlch should be mentIOned that two fare are from all factIOns and many challts, call "ur representative who I
cause, and that only approximately,'
tlOn' of North, Ca,,>lma, South C�ro- Statesbum cltlz-ens are m tbe Ilme- groups of our people 1 shall take no \\,11 come and assist you III the prep- $170,000 was contributed In responae
IIna, G�"rgla and FlOrida, T W lIght-Homer C Parker aA candidate ����'::'Jld�t!h;o;��;ca:gn ro:e:trh��"i aratlo" of atl advertLsement. to that call. The scant response from-
Rowse, secretary of the Bulloch for comptroller general and A M Will have my hands full In attendl�g the publIc made It nece3sary for the
County NatIOnal Far.m Loan Asso- Deal a3 prospective candidate for to Illy own busmess DEAL MAY ENTER natIOnal Red Cross sUclety to drlW'
���::ha:,h,'��aSt�:;s a��I�;yh��F)::��: congress G:�rg';;.a�!r t;he�;';,';:n;h�lna��!);:s �! CONGRESS RACE $u�;;,o�� o;;:'e !:nlld:':�s,a�':��eo�" Twelve o'dock next Wednesday- me In tlie past. and espeCially do I ,.
tie" said that l'epl>rts at the confer- June 1-wIIl cast the die After that thank the Clllzens of the F'lrst ""n. A SImple two-hne 'story In today's
ventIon fervently expressse the hofti
ence md,cated that the farmers of hour the voters of Builoch county gresslOnal dlstric� for the kmd treat-
that ';-11 Red Ctoss chapters'will
th -f had! t d d b
ISsue IS fraught With. more meanmg tl tI ...
e our states met their obi ga- WIll ha"e befq_re them a complete
men acor e me III years gone y urgen 'I take step. to promp y 0_
tlOns to the asSOCIations Ul a splen-
I ho.pe my conduct lD the future will than IS a;pPallen.t m the words The taln ,further contributions for the re.
roster of the candidateS-It WIll be be such as ta ment the support and
did manner la�t year notwithstandmg time eMugh then to make up your fnendshlp bf t1\e homefolka at all statement, ,ugned by A M Deal, her I>f
the "uft'ermjf in China, III ordf1\'
the recessIon 10 pflces of fann prod- mmd how to mark your ticket, for tIme� merely slollll,
"[ �m. '10 longer In tbe that at·leas� the deSired am'o""t lit!
ucts. llnythmg can happen in SIX dal/'>! 10 YOU
race for tbe .tat,e ��nate" thiS f� may be raised."
The Feileral Land Bank of Colum- pIolitlcs!
NG HODGES BETTER' What makes th.e��Il·eptete W1t�, The appeal closes WIth theIe
bla. th,ough which the �tIonal farm FOLLOWING OPERA:!!ON Interest is'knowll:.'t4il1!!I)W,frieDoJ.s..-:._ words , /
loan associatmns secure their long- SHOWERS FOLLOW Johnnie Hodges, l&-year-o!� Siln
Albert Deal IS contemp1at.lng�nter1Og "Th .. task of completing thiS fWIII'
term mortgage loans for theIr mem- PRAYERS FOR RAIN of Mrs. Keller Hodges, IS Improvmg
the rdCe for congress. Is not a burdensome one it each �Olll.
bers, reported to the conference, Mr at the Bunoch County Hospital, where
Two weeks ago he threw his "liat 10 'tIIumty do'es Ita ,part. We ope YOlll"
Rowse said, that as of AprIl 30th It
at �IO�����I��W;�';;'1p;-;:,::::.:�: ;:;� he underw�nt an operatIOn :1t100day the rlOg" for the .tata sel\&te. For chapter w111 obtain a mlOmlllm ofhad . ani} 5.1 per cent delInquent
loch county, showers have fallen dur- mght for appendiCItis. Tbe young
a full week he faced m that dIrectIOn $40 ncludmg 'Ouch remltta!,ces as.
,
loans, mC,ludlllg loans With delinquent One week ago- hiS Mme was
mention- y\>u have a.lready mllde in resPQn_
mstallments and dellllquent exten- mg
the past few days. InformatIon man "as a member of the graduatmg cd as a posstble cannidate for c:on- to tbe January appeal We earnestly:
slons
IS that prayer serVIces have been held class
of Ogeechee S hOOI and had
gress, and today he 18 belIeved to be urge that you take prompt steps �1
"When It IS cpnsldered that the
at Lower Lotl$ Creek cburch, at De- planned to go WIth hiS classmates on aD the ,erge of entering that race. secure additional contributions, ancl
bank has over 78,000 !-.>an. III the four
Loach's church and at a negro church a triP to Washlllgton two we�ks It IS known that strong pressure has also adVIse your area offICe as to!
states," said Mr Rowse, "you can
south of Statesboro, all of wInch hence H,s friends regret thiS dls- been brought to bear on blm from what may be expected from your
see that thIS IS a very small per cent-
churches are located In that sectlOn appomtment, but are happy that he many parts of the dLStrIct, and that cC¥Tlmunlty ,It IS our deSire tna.t th18
age of the total It offers con\:'lDcmg
,,"hlCh has �en suffermg most from IS ImprOVing he IS studymg the Situation WIth sert. pendin� matter be qUickly C':oncluCled
pro<>f that the f.lrmers of the four drought. The
first of the3e se!."VIces
AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH ousness
m 'Order that "e may be free for our
states are go.ng to meet their oblI-
were held Monday DUring the same In the meantime the race for the regular work
gahons if there I. any way III the
afternoon lIght showers fell l\gam There ,,111 be preachmg at Fellow- state senate h.... veered around t" a "The men, women and children ot
"arId that they can meet them» Tuesday
there "as ram, and Wednes- ship 'Prmntlve Baptist church at 11 contest between two outstandmg Cltl- a friendly people who are' the I"tif1l1
Mr Rowse saId that dunng the day
afternaon and night qUite copious o'clock a m on the fifth Sunday zens of the county-Harvey D Bran. Vldlms Of this tragedy are no mOI$
year 1987 the bank Itself and aotmg
showers fell As a result, growmg (next SWlday), also, baptism m the nen and Mrs. Juhan C. Lane, botb responSible for their phgh� than
it
as agent for the Land Bank CommlS. crops
haH been gTeatly reVIved. afternoon b Elder A. V. Simms, of havmg qualIfied. with the county com- they were sull'ering from a great
sloner made 2,307 loans III the ifour Rememoer the good old days when Graymont. Elder Simms was pastbr mittee several days ago. This race �ataclysnl of
nature. Let us out of
states for a total of $3,142,508 There everybody felt sure the government of that chureh f{)r several years, and will be watched WIth keen mterest, our compllrative
abundance give tb
we •• ,847 I loarts 'made In'North Caro.
would gp broke dtstrlbuting free gar- his old friends WlIl"Be glad to wor- 1J0th contestenta hl-v,mg l:irg� fQllC'w- them 10 their deep d.ltress thiS ine..._i.fel\· seeds and messing aroullil' 'With r/{OlSee PROMPT, JIIllre 5
I � Muscle Shoat9?
.lhp W1th him onee� are IIlg througho\,t, tlic COU:lt; ure of hope and encour,gement."
I ..
• f,,- \.' t�....
•
BUUOCH DRAWS
$8,035 BENEFITS
RIPENING HAR�T
IN PO�ITICAL FIELD
Tenth Month of Operation
Shows a Big Increase
Throughout State.
The graduatlllg class fa! the y�ar
comprises the followlllg
Glrl3-Mary Edna Beasley, Millie
Sue Cannon, Annelle Coalson, Mar­
tha COWal't, Dorothy Coleman, Eve·
lyn Darley Marjorie Dekle, DeAlva
DeLoach, EvelYll Freeman, JuaDlta
Futch, Arabel Jones, Margaret Ann
Johnston, Alice Jo Lane, Marguerite
Mathews, Hilda Murphy, Edna Nev­
Ille, Sara' Pomdexter, Martha Rimes,
Betty Smith, Ann ElIzabeth Smith,
Frusana Sneed, Betty West, Nell
Wheeler, Lenora WhiteSide, Carolyn
Waters, Emma Jane Yarbl"llugh
Boys-EmeL'son Anderson, E L.
Anderson, Fred Beasley, Bill Brig­
ham, Henry Cone, Sam Ollstrap,
George Hltt, Robert Hodges, Gene L.
Hodges, Roger Holland, Jame8 Allen
Jones, Warner Kennon, Lambeth Key,
Troy r.rall�rd, JulIan Mikell, John
Pbelps Jr, �lllY Ramsey, Garroll
Rushmg, Harold Snuth, Fred Smith,
Hmes Snntn. E L. Str,ange, Rufus
WIlS'On, Geo D WYllIl. ,
BeSides the dlRloma�, C�l tlficates
Mll be delIvered as follows
Muslc-Annelle CoalSOil,
DeLoach, Betty Smith
Expre,slOn�Margaret Ann John·
ston aad, Ann Ei...abeth Snnth
Various award� for attendance,
scholarship, etc., w,l1 � l>rc3ented,
the reCIpients, however J not haVtng
yet been uscertaillod.
•
•
•
,
•
Local StOck Market
Reports Good Sales
•
Accordmg to IDfOrmatlon handed
'" by O. L McLemore, manager of
the Bulloch Stock Yard, prICe3 for
hogs an"d cattle remamed SIltisfactory
on the local market dUl'lng. the we.ek,
WIth receipts al h'llldlllll' up well at
both yal'lis. , •
Based upon figures from his own
sales, Mr. McLemore make. the fol-
10wIDg st.ltedlent·
"The best run of hogs III .everal
weeks, Wltl! two caTS huvy hogs,
ones, twos and rough�s; ope car of
125 number threes, all gaud quality.
Number ones brought $740 to $755,
twos $1.25 to $745, threes $7.25 to
�7 40, fours $725 to $825, fives $6.75
to $850 Feeder pigs sold extra well'
B S iIlooney sold one lot of extra
C'a�d plgB for $9.50 Sows and pigs
m good demand.
"Fat cattle higher than at any time
thiS season; quahty very sea fCe; no
good te chOice beef type on salo;
medIUm cattle brought' up to $7.50;
fat nat,,'e heifers and steen $600 to
$7.00; fat calves '$4.50 to $5.75; com­
�on cows $3.00 to '3.50; yearhngs
$�.75 to $5.50. Good demand for
Jersey ant! Guernsey heifers. W L.
Zetterower Jr. sold .lngus ,bull for
$97.50 Thin grazmg yearlIngs cheap.
er Fat cattle bid" to stay 11\ de­
mand a� good prices Had 100 1I0ata
on sale, bringmg 'frolll;' 65c to $1.25
per head." I 1,'-
. ,
•
•
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IWJTHDRAWS FROM RACE
,"0 the Public:
• am no longer a candidate for the
.tate senate. Thanking you,
A. M. DEAL.
-------
FOR STATE SENATOR
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
In. a spirit of service to Bulloch
eolinty, our senatorial district, and
tile state of Georgia, in the general
."embly of Georgia, I hereby an­
�ounce my candidacy for state sena­
�or subject to rules of the next Demo­
,:ratic J>rimary.. .
I give: to you my assurance. that,
If I am elected to the state senate,
Il will stand whole-heartedly and en­
tbueiastfeally for the best interest
of our town nnd county, the other
counties in our senatorial district, and
out state, and that I will faithfully
IInll. can cientiously discharge the du­
tirs of the office of a senator.
'Your vote and influence are re-
II)!ectfully solicited. .
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
. "5ubject to the rules of the Demo­
I3mc primary to be held on June 29,
',)lereby announce mysel1 a candi­
CIa" for the bouse of representatives
""Ibm Bulloch county. I shall appre­
ciate the support of the voters, and
pledge my beat efforts for a faithful
"erformance of the duties of the of­
ice if elected.
Mr. and M,"S. C. K. Spiers Sr. left
Sunday for a visit in Mussel Shoals,
Tennessee, and other places.
�Ir. and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters,
of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish and
daughter, Joyce, of Portal, spent Sun­
day with Mrs. 'J. N. Shearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman, of Syl­
vania, and MI. and Mrs. C. C. Wa­
ters, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Whit.! Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained
the Laides' Aid Sce;ety of the Prim­
itive Baptist church Monday after­
noon. Aiter a tlevotionul led by Mrs.
Felix Parrish, Mrs. Preetorius led the
Bible study, giving an interesting
synopsis of the four gospels.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zettel·ower
were called to Augusta recently on
account of the illness of their daugh­
ter, Miss Grace Zetterower, who had
the
'
misfortune tic cut her foot on a
piece of glass. Miss Zetterower holds
a position at Liggett's Drug Store of
that city.
The revival services at the Brook­
let Primitive Baptist church will be­
gin Wednesday morning, June 1st,
and close Sunday night, June 6th.
Elder H. C. Stubbs, of Glennville,
will assist the pastor, Elder R. H.
K.ennedy, in these services. The
morning worship will be held at 10:30
o'clock and the eveninc W01'3hip at
8:15. Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss An­
nie Laurie McElveen will have charge
of the singing.
Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks, of
the home economics department of
the Brooklet school, received notice
a few days ago that sbe was employ­
ed to continue her program for two
months. She will assist in the can­
nery here and hold adult classes in
cooking and sewing. The time for
holding these classes will be arrang­
ed to suit the cbnvenience of the
group. Mjss Hendricks is a degree
graduate from Georgia State Col­
lege for Women in Milledgeville.
The Future Farmers of America
Club, composed of fifty-two vocation­
al agriculture boys of the Brooklet
school, held another interesting meet­
ing Monday to complete their plans
for making a trip through North
Georgia, viewing Atlanta, and the
mountains of of that section, places
of interest in ·South Carolina and
back through Savannah. Supt. J. H.
Griffeth, head 'Jf the vocational de­
partment, is approving plans made
by L. S. Cloaninger, assistant voca­
tionnl teacber, for this trip. They
'will leave in June for a week's viait.
The children of Mrs. Lula Johnson
had a family reunion at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hendley last
weck. Among those tlresent were
lIIr. and )Ir-s. Harry Johnson, of Jer­
sey City, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs . .r"hn­
nie Overstreet, of Augusta; Mr. and
Mrs. Oharlie Johnson, Miss Lucy
Hendley, Mrs. WaIte.. Johnson, Jesse
Johnson, Miss Dorothy Woods and
Roy Woods, all of �I iIlen; Mr. and
Mrs. r�lja.rp ;WOWs, Mr. and Mrs.
Jl>hn Woods, lIlrs. HarmOJl William.
and A. D. Lawrellce Jr., of Brooklet,
and Mrs. Melba Newton, of Atlanta.
Tbe honorary Beta Club of the
Brooklet Higb School, composed of
tenth and eleventh grl!de l!upils whose
high sch'olastie average bas merited
membership in such an organization,
enjoyed a picnic at the steel bridge
Friday afternoon. Mrs. F. W. Hugbes,
sponsor of the club, assisted in· ar.
ranging for the happy occasion. Oth.
er chaperones were,F. W. Hughes and
Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks. The
club members are Wilma Lee Beas­
ley, Ruth Cone, Emily Cromley, Jose­
phine Elarbee, Henrietta Hall, Mary
Alice Hagan, Robert Lester, Alma
Rita Lester, Grace McElveen, Kath­
leen Mikell, Mattie 1.Iou Ollift", Doria
Parrish, Genevieve StrOEZO, Mary
Strono, Nelle Simon, Carolyn Wilson,
Ouida Wyatt, Ouida McElveen,
Thomas Hill, Henry Williams.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Hall entertain­
ed a group of their friends "'ith a
picnic supper at Lee's' Landing on
Mill ",,,ek Thursday atterndvn in
bonor of the entire faculty of the
Brooklet school. Those enjoying the
occasion were Miss Martha Robert­
son, Miss Alvarene Anderson, Miss
Saluda Lucas, Mlss Annie Laurie
McElveen, Miss Ora Franklin, :Miss
Otha Minick, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Har­
old Hendrix, Miss Bonnie Lu AYcock,
Miss Amelia Turner, Miss Sar.. Page
Glass, Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks
Mr. and lIlrs. John A. Robertso�:
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. H:
ELDER W. W. RINER AT
�lIDOLE, GROUND CHURCH
Respectfully,
HARRY S. AIKEN.
r.rO· the Voters of Bulloch county:
;ijaving a desire t() represent Bul­
loon county in tbe lower house of the
treDeral assembly of Georgia, I there­
'o�e offer myself as a_candidat.e for
..me in the forth-coming primary.
"Your slIpport i� solicited.
D. B. FRANKLIN.
:tp'the Voter of Bulloch countl':
1 hereby announce my candidacy
iror re-election as representative from
,Bulloch county in the general assem­
bly of Georgia. If .Iected I will can­
.tinue to fairly and impartially dis­
�rge the duties of my office.
Your vote and influence in my can­
ididaey will be appreciated.
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
FOR OHAIRMAN OF BOARD
�o the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
ieratic primary t.o be held June 29th,
l hereby annOUDce as a candidate for
dlialrman of the board of eouDty com­
lIdI.sioners of roads and revenues of
Bvp'och county for tlle two-year term
"&inning January 1, 1939.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HOJ;lGES.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
�o the Voters of Bul,loch County:
.J" am olfering myseK for re-election
\ .,' a' member of the board of cauntt
commisBionere, an_4 solicit the support
of �very vote�. Jf ho�ored with your,lidor8ement ,t shall be my nigbest
IIim to render tbe best sertiee of
"JUeh J am capable in the future aB
![ )lave in the P88t. .
Respectfully,
GEORGE P. LEE.
70 the Voters of Bulloch County:
,1 am again submi�ting myself as
II candidate for membership on t.he
·JJOard of county commissioners, sub­
:!e'et to the. primary,10' ·lie· beld )lay
29.· I trust my past serviees ba..e met
with the approval of tbe peOple, and
� ,)lalT be �ppy to have �our suPPO,rt:m �pe comIng race, pled� ",y verybeet effoTta to serveJ you 'fIilUdully.
Respee11ul� ,
lIf. J. BOWEN.
FOR JU--DG--E-O-F-C-lTY--COURT
� the VoterS of Bulloch/CoUDty:
, :iI am a candidate for re..,)ectlon as
�ge of the city court of Statesboro
lJabJect to the Democratle primary to
W··lIeld June 29. Duriilg the short
t.lme I !lave held the office I bave
�ed to rellder faithful service to the
�:ple of the connty. I bope my ef.
fOrts have met with your approval.
lebalJ appreciate tbe support of enr,·
·'Voter in the coming election, and if
elected will do my very best to merit
;yoar confidence.
.
Respectfully,
LINTON G. LANIER.
fWLen H.t;;ADACHE
I
'
L Due To Conatipation
·
etten one at the tlrllt-teJt etfeela
Gf'OOIlStipation Ia a headacbe. Take
a' dooe or two at purell, veaetabJe
. lUau-Draughtl
.. That's the _ble .....y _ reU"""
the constipation. Enjoy the retreeb-
. ' Ins relief which thouaandll of people
)Jave repotted tram the use at Black.
,J)ra1Jiiht. �Id In 25-aent pacItagea.
'BLACK-DRAUCHT
"A: GOOD LAXA'qVB
.
.
---
.Elder W. W. Riller, ,of Atlanta, the
Lord w,ilIing, will preach at Middle
Ground ·Pri"';it.ive Baptist ch�rch next
SatlJrday and Sunday, May 28 a;,d
29. The pnblic ·s cordially invited.
FOR" SALE-Second_hand two-horse. Avery Jack-Ralibit riding. cultiva­
tor, in good condition. STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO. (21aprlte)
'(21aprlte)
Griffeth, J. A. Pafford, L. S. Cloan­
inger, A. Randall Tuten, Arthur Mil­
ford, Ralph Hall, Clifford Hall, Miss
Henrietta Hall, Miss Barubara Grif­
feth, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Brooklet High School
Comes To a Close
This week "br-ings to a close one of
the best terms of school in the his­
tory of the town,
The senior clnss composed of for­
ty-four student>. is the largest in the
history of the school. Of this num­
ber the record shows that twenty­
seven of the thi:ty-one girls take
home economics and twelve of the
thirteen boys take vocational agri­
culture .
The entire curriculum has been in
line wit.h the new curriculum of the
state, thus giving the boys and g irls
every advantage possible.
Friday afternoon the pi';,ftO and
violin pupils of Mrs. W. D. Lee-will
presen; part 1 of their musical pro­
gram; Friday night those pupils will
present part 2 of this program, The
music class is so large that the pro­
gram will be given in two parts.
Sunday morning tbe following pro­
-grarn will be given at 11:30 o'clock
in, the school auditor-ium.
Senior Processional, "Faith of Our
Fathers"-Mrs. W. D. Lee, pianist.
Hymn, � "0, . For ft Thousand
Ton'gues to Sing"-Senior Class and
Congregation.
Invocation.
Sscripture and Prayer-s-Rov. O. T.
Sparrow,'pastor of Church of Christ,
Savannah.
Announcements-J. H. Griffeth. i
Offertory.
Anthem, "Guide Me 0 Thou Great
Jehovah"-Senior Class, Miss Elise
Williams, soloist.
Baccalaureate Sermon-Rev. O. T.
Sparrow.
Song, "I Am Thine, 0 Lord"-Sen-
ior Class and Congregatiun.
Benediction-Rev. O. T. Sparrow.
Recessionnl-Mrs. W. D. Lee.
Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock the
Itraduation will take place at which
time forty-four girls and boys will
receive diplomas.
W. J. Andrews, county school su­
perintendent of Stephens county and
president-elect of the Georgia Edu­
cation Association, wi1l deliver the
baccalaureate address.'
Miss Genevieve Strozzo, daugbter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Strozzo,.. will
speak in behalf of the senior class
on the subject, "Choosing a Voca­
tion."
During the evening about forty
seventh grade pupils will receive cer­
tificates of graduation from the
grammBl" grades.
After the program, the Parent­
Teacher· Association ..ill make defi­
nite announcements concerning the
reading circles for the Bummer. Prob­
ably arrangements will be made to
receive books fmm the BuJlach Coun­
ty Library and to keep the school
librarY open here for several hours
each week.
Announcements will also be made
concerning t.he eontinUlltion of the
home economics 'w'Ork.
SENIOR WHO'S-WHO
In a who's who contest in the largc
senior class, the following pupils were
outstanding:
Mr. Senior-Thoma.s H,i1).
Miss Senior-Josephine Elarbee.
lIIost popular boy�ThomBS Hill.
Most popular gil'l--Josephine Elar-
bee.
HandsomcB� bOl,-Thomas Hill.
Yllost beautiful girl-Bernice Caw­
ut.
Most athletic boy-Carroll Clark.
Most abUetic girl-Alma Rita Les­
te,·.
M()st .tudrJuB boy-Jack McEh-een.
Most studious girl - Genevieve
StroZlO.
Most intellectual boy-Jack �lcEI­
"cen.
Most intellectual girl-Genevieve
Strozzo.
Most talented boy-Thoma·s Hill.
Most talented girl-Elise Williams.
Class poet-Jack McElveen.
Outest boy-Carroll Clark.
Cutest girl-Virginia McLeod.
Neatest boy-Carroll Clark.
Neatest girl-Elise Williams.
Most conceited girl-Alma Rita
Lester.
Most conceited boy-Thomas Hill.
Best dressed boy-Lamar Mikell.
Best dressed girl-Elise Williams.
Campus flirt, boy--Joc H·an-ison.
Campus Rirt, girl-Alma Rita Les.
ter.
Best all-round boy-Frank Donald-.
son.
Best all-round girls-J�sephine EI-
ar!?ee and Grace McElveen:
W.ittiest boy-Joe Harrison.
Wittiest girl-;-Zona Bell Frawley.
Friendliest boy-Frank Donaldson.
Friendliest girl-Mary Strozzo. I
WIN A NE·W
HUDSON 112 BN«fham
Th. Car That Brings New Roomi­
ness • • . New .Smoothness • . •
New Safety • • • New Beauty to
the lowest Price Field
,
The opporrunlry to take part in this
National Car Owner Economy Test .is
being offered to the motorists of :Amer·
ica so that everyone may learn about
this amazing new "lowest priced" car.
YOU MAY WIN ONE FREE I
Three beautiful new Hudson 112
Broughams are being given away each
week, just for making an interesting,
easy test and filling out a simple report.
You may win a fine new car. Anyhow
'you'll get acquainted with the extra
room, velvet smooth performance, un­
matched safety, new beauty that make
this new car the stand-out value of the
lowest price field. And you'll get the
reid [ects about gasoline economy. Any
car owner or member of his family is
eligible. But iluuy! Come in and let us
tell you about it.
". and now look al Ih. PRICEI
$694 ::�d�Pf:·��fY·: moue::troll. including. Fed.�altOllel. Prlcel do not 111-elude .tal. and local
to:l.I. for dellv.red
prlOil In your locality, .ee your Hbd.on dealer.
Attroc.llvely low time payment terml, with new
Hud.on-C. I. T. Pion.
THE NEW "LOWEST PRICED" CAR
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DAIRY
DIS1'RICf RALLY
BAPTIST LADIES WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CH�ISTIAN
Interesting Program to be Held
Next Thursday, June 2, At
Leefield Baptist Church,
The churches of the B. w. M. U.
of the Statesboro district, including
Statesboro, Friendship, Bethel, Por­
!.aI, Temple Hill, Oak Grove, Olito,
Elme,·, Macedonia and Leefield, will
,1101d their annual rally with Leefield
chul'�h Thursday, June 2nd, beginning
at 10 o'clock a. m. The Indies urge
that each church shall be represent­
ed, especial1y those which are unor­
ganized.
.The program for the day is as fol-
lows:
Hymn.
Pmyer.
Devotional-Mrs. W. J. Carswell
Special music-Mrs. Ira Bailey.
Recognition of pa.tors and visito,"S.
Theme: "How to Make This a Holy
Hallowed Year."
Stewarship-Mrs. C. B. McAllister.
Personal Service - ,Mrs. Hawell
Sewell.
Mission Study-Mrs. C. M. Oualson'.
Training the Yautb--lIlrs. Wilburn
Woodcock, distriet assistant.
Reviewing Fifty Years of W. M. U.
Pageant-By Leefield W. M. S.
Hymn, "This Glad Year of Jubi-
1ee."
The Why and Wherefore of This
Jubilee Year-Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood,
jubilee chairman.
Conference by district secretary­
JIIrs. J. L. Zett.!rower.
Wbo Will Hallow This Year? Mes­
sage by Mrs. E. A. Smith, superin­
tendent.
39 EAST MAIN ST.
. (7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED AND STORED IN
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
AT
.,HAC"STON'S
DRY CL�ANEIlS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop!ie�.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHO:NE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
CO-OPERATI VE
w. W. Nesmith, Mgr. Route 4, Statesboro, Ga.
Having opened a new d8.iry at our farms six miles west of
Statesboro, we solicit the patronage of those in need of our
products-whole and skimmed sweet milk butter milk
OJosing prayer.
chocolate milk, butter. Milking shed with �ncrete floors'
Lunch.
. kept clean and whole�me; cows fe�, dairy· feed, dry. feed
2:�0 p. m. Hyrup.
and green �ture.. We th� those who·have glVen us their
Scripture ,·e&ding, Ps. 96', 1-10; patronage In the past and will appreciate an opportunity to
Ps. 98.
serve others Who may be in need of first class service,
ReC'Ognition of any wbo have be"" I���::���������....------.------ J
in a missionary society for SO, 40,
30 and 25 years.
"The Mite ,·Box CoI)\·�Dtion"":_P!a�-.
let by Portal Youl\g People.
Silver and Gold Blend This Jubilee
Year-Mr•. G. C. Hilt, G. A. leader.
Hallow This bOtb Year Througb
the Training School-Mrs. B. A.
Hendricks.
Let White Cross Gifts Honor His
Nam<>-Mrs. R. S. Lanier.
Hall'Ow This 60th Year Tbrongh
the Margaret FunG-Mrs. C. B. Fon­
taine.
Proclaim His Work Through Pub­
licity-Miss Sallie Riggs.
"Waked Up"-Playlet
I
by Mace­
donia W. M. S.
Adjournment .
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supl,.
,�fRS: J. L. ZETTEROWER
District Secretary.
America's Oldest, Largest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
�ATHFINDER overlooks no important t' .
interesting perso an c· I
' ev�n ••• mJs�es no.
th.
. n. J y. r,sp y • , • dramnhcally ••• rIght to
. C,pOlnt ••• 1t bolls dOy/n for you e,'cryU1ing that goes on • , ,
gJ�ng you bo� the plain facls and enlertming sidelighls allveri1Jed and JOt�rpreted" PATHFINDER, fresh from today'scenter of world mleres.t, 1S the choice of more than a million
fully Illfonned subscribers every week PATH­
FlNJ)ER':S nineleen illustrated deparl�ents are
�ure �o mfono and entertain you t\'o_
Olber weekly n�ws magazines sell at $4 to $S
" year.. �ATHfINDER sells for 81 a year, butfor a hmJte!l lI!"e We olfer you a grentJ)' re-duced �mbJOahOn bargam price, for •
.
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both ::: Only $ il.SO
Baxter's New Place
,I? WEST MAIN ·STREET
HAIR CUT 150 .. _ SHAVE 15c
NOW OPF:N -
Your Patronsg..,
'fl.
.�
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1938
Notes and Comments
At Local Airfield
As Planes Arrive
PORTAL POINTS
Denmark News
fi,�·�I&�!F!:ad Pains? Get QUICK RELIEF.r .ale at. vour IIrulr18t ••••36.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I News)l Notes Fronl Nevils I Middleground News
READING GLASSES for $5.00 ONLY.
If Glasses Are Needed They Will Be Ground to
Cl)rder While You Walt.
•
(Statesboro turner] out enmasae
Saturday morning, May 21, to give
a welcome to the state air tourists
when the fleet arr-ived at the coun­
ty-municipal airport. Notes were
jotted down by an observer.)
Augusta'. youl)g and popular chief
executive, May\)r Allen, among first
arrivals in Stinson plane with Au­
gusta Ohambcr of Commerce mark­
ings on plane ... Young Indy in Cub
plane from Macon enquiring about the
Dorman's, she being a friend of Miss
Alfred Merle... Two young men in
small Ronica plane attracting much
attention, their plane being of .un­
usual type not often seen... Pilot in
Department of Commerce plane ask.
ing a member of the board of county
commissioners 800n after landing if
a local girl by the name of Annie
Brooks Grimes was at field ... Mr. and
Mr . Wallace arriving in Il beautiful
late model Fairchild; Mrs. W. non­
chalantly knitting W! she arrived at
field ... Pilot arriving in plane wlbh
high-powered motor at high seed
and circling to right instead of left
and jokingly remarking that he had
written himself a waiver of all rules
as he skimmed over the tree tops and
set his plane down to a perfect three­
point landIng ... Four occupants of one
plane, three men and one woman,
stepping out as naturally as if it was
a car instead of plane... Spectators
enquiring fur the planes with the fly­
ing family 'with three-weeks-old baby
along, and the one with the 67-year­
old pilot (they bast skipped us, go­
ing direct to II1cRae from Savannah).
.. Lannie Simmons and Charlie Olliff
meeting all arrivals and calling a
number of them by their first names.
-Pilot Dobbs getting a thrill as he
met, old friends and helped to wel­
come all arrivals ... Statesboro busi­
ness man being "too busy" to accept
a proffered offer of a seat in one of
best planes to McRae, Macon and on
to Augusta ... Chic Jones and his com­
mittee seeing that all planes were re­
fueled with free Gulf gas, which his
company was donating for the state
• tour ... Mayor Renfroe, members of
board of county commissioners and
city council amcng those extending
a welcome to incoming pilots and
,'OO"engers ... Macon pilot telling of
his bad luck in trying to Ry by paved
roads as guide i!\l!tead of his d"m­
pass until he got off towards Pineora
on road that left Rbute 8IJ at Falk'.
filling station below Eden, and then
getting back on line after deciding to
use his compass, only to get mixed
in hi. l'ocation when he lost several
minutes at B,·ooklet looking for the
airport... Pilots all talking wind lirift,
head winds, etc., as Saturday wag a
fairly windy day... Among the early
arrivals of· the ari-minded.group from
Statseboro to welcome the fliers were
Dr. and Mrs. John M':>oney... Candid
camera. owners of all ages ru�hing
about 00 the snapped the fliers and
their plane. as they arrived ... Pilots
cxpreS3ing favorable comments on
Statesboro airport... Planes with
high-powered motors on taking off
"d\>ing their stuff" as they quickly
got their proper altitude in split sec­
onda ... Illterested Bulloch cQulltian
musing tOo himself, "not a single per­
son injured at Statesboro field since
.
it was built, even with a number of
students taking lessons, besides :>11
the ·other Rying and olle pilot even
landing in a tree and coming 'out with
no injuries," .. Predictions that all
"lanes in next yellr's state tour will
stop over at Statesboro.
J. S. Nesmith and Chandos Burnsed
attended services at Lower Black
Creek church Sunday.
The extremely hot and dry weather
of the past few weeks has almost
ruined the crops of all kinds, as well
as the gardens.
Mrs. E. L. Donaldson and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Nevlis and little daugh­
ter, Agatha, of Savannah, visited
relatives here Sunday.
Mi.s Emma L. Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hodges and little son,
Ray, attended service. at the I'>leth­
odist church in Statesboro Sunday
night.
Mrs. Edward A. Bruns returned to
her home in Dayton, Ohio, Tuesday
after having spent three weeks with
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges, who
has been in failing health for several
months.
Mr. and- Hrs. Thomas Smith an­
nounce the birth of a son 011 May
20th. He has been named Thomas
Richard. Befu,·e her marriage Mrs.
Smith wn Miss Edith Denmark, of
neal' here.
II1r. and Mr . Butler have returned
to their home at Ellabelle after hav­
ing visited their laughters, Mrs.
Chandos Burnsed, Mrs. Mahzie Lewi
and Mrs. Raymond Hodges, for sev­
eral weeks.
Mrs. Tom Murff and little son, Rob­
ert, and Mrs. Adams have been visit­
ing 1I1,·s. Murff's sister, Mrs. C. J.
Martin, for several days. They have
lived in Kissimmee, F'la.;' for some
time, bu·t will no .., be at Royston,
Ga., for a little while, after which
time they will be either in Alabama
br North Carolina, Their husbands
are highway engineers. Mrs. Murff
and Mrs. Adams will also spend a few
days with Mrs. John G. Helmuth and
M,·s. W. D. Sands before going on
to Royston.
Our school is almost but.-Monday
night ,,;ll be the last of the exer­
cises for this teml. We have had"
very successful school year and' are
so.very glad that all of au'· lite,·ary
teache,"S will be back with us for the
coming term. It is always best to
s,"\;ng to your teacher3 when you
kn'ow that you have a good faculty.
The days nre getting so long and hot
that both teachers and pupils are
glad that vacation time i" here. We
hope they have a ,"e'·y pleasant rest
spell aJld that all of them will be
back with us in September.
POLITICAL CARDS I
,SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN I.OFFERS FOR THE SENATE! ------------------------------------------------------------�
I Washington, D. C., May 21, 1938.
·�9 of this date I have filed Iormnl
t10tice of my candidacy for renomina­
tio,\! subject to the Democratic pri­
·lIIaTY of September 14th, next., for
IVnlted tates senator.
I wish fu express to the Democrats
•f Georgia profound appreciation of
the confidence they have reposed in
me, and to say that I have to the
�t of my ability sought at all
oCIIJtes to justify that confidence. If
.,ain nominated by them, I shall be
eQ!lally diligent and appreciative.
. In the cburse of the coming weeks,
..-opportunity and occasion may of­
'er, I shall be glad to discuss the
�ta1 questions of our time and frank­
'1 to make known my views on all
.auIIjects of concern to the people of
O�rgia.
· Sincerely yours,
WALTER F. GEORGE.
•
•
•
•
•
Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron i. a patient
in the Sandersville hospital.
The Ellworth League will meet at
th"IJ Methodist church Sunday night.
Mrs. I["\�n Clark and �1t"S. Dessie
Woods, of Savannah, visited friends
here Friday.
The G. A.'s, R. A.'s and Sunbeams
will meet at the Baptist churcb Sun­
day afternoon.
Miss Louida Hendrix, of S. G. T. C.,
sll'Iltt tl)e wp'ek end with her parents
at Cedar Lawn.
. .M,r. alld ,¥rs. Gordon Burke, of
Suv!lIlnah, were gue3ta of Mrs. Ida
ijel).dr\x Su.nday.
Mrs. Gertrude Griffith is spending
several days in Guyton with an Runt,
Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Miss Jo Ann B,·ack has returned
home after a two-weeks' visit with
her sister in Savannah.
�Ir. and Mrs. Lonnie Parker and
children 'spent the week end with
relatives at Groveland.
Miss Mari. Hendrix, who was a
member of the Swainsooro faculty,
is at home for the 3ununer.
"Mrs. C. l\Iiller and Mrs. Irvin Wil­
son visited their aunt, Mrs. R. L�
Graham, at Blitehton Sunday.
.
Rose Davis, wlrJ has been with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Davis,
for two· weeks, l"eturned to Atlanta
,
Tuesday.
Mrs. Carnelia Trapnell, of Savan­
nah, is spending the wook with, her
sons and tIIeir families, Rex Trapnell
and Jim Trapnell.
M.... J. C.· Parrish, Mrs. A�exa
Womack and A. A. Turner attended
the Methodist conference in Sayan:
nah Wednesday and Thur.oay. ,
PAY GOOD PRICES
FOR GEORGIA PEACHES
APARTMENT FOR RENT
Desirable five-room apartment In
the G. S. Johnston ·house qn Savan·
nah avenue, private bath, all eon�
venience3, front and rear entrance,
garage, recently remodeled and re­
painted· throughout. Apply to HIN.
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN·
STON. (13jantfc)
•
iWatkins Fly Spray
Does a Better Job!
•
When you buy Ry spray, ·1"u
want one thatl will kill flies at a
low. cost. That's what you get
.when you buy Watkins, because
flies really stay dead when Wat­
kins Fty Spray hits them.
It costs less because it goes fur­
ther. My price is right, for you get
your money's worth from me.
You are sure of ,getting full price
for y\>ur milk, because this· Spray:
is odorieas, stainless and will not
taint the. milk. You can use it in
the house, �oo.
Dairymen report that they have
to buy only half as lIJany galions
df. Watkins ·Fly Spray to get_the
.
SR"II' results. It's cheaper because
you u.e less.
•
H. 'J. SIMPSON
Rura.l WaWI\!! Dea.....
a N...th �lo..er Antlue
STATESBORO, GA.
(26may2 )
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discomfort or failing eye·
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
(By Georgia News Servic�)
�,con, Ga., May. 24.-�he first two
cars of Georgia peaches to arrive in
New York this senson brought from
$1.50 to $2 per half bushel, according
to reports received here.
The peaches were shipped from
B�"olJ anll Fort Valley.
.
Additiona
shipment:.s were planned from Thom­
asto'!, Fort Valley, Byron and other
,middle Georgia poil)ts this ",eek.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
,
and enjoy all worthwhile motoring adv(lntages
I
.
Mrs. Morgan� is spending a
few days with Mr. and iIIrs. N. B.
Akins.
Edith Joyce Smith is visiting in
Savannah,
Roy Edwiena Akins spent Friday
with Dorene Beasley. .
II1r. and M,"S. Andrew Metts spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Minton
Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins and Mr.
anti Mrs. Leroy Akins had as their
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Akins, Miss Jessie Ruth Heir.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith and ehi1�
dren, Mrs. Morgan Akins, Mrs. Hat­
tie Metts, Mrs. Edgbert Metts and
daughter, Dorn.
Mrs. Morgan Akins, Mrs. N. B.
Akins, Mrs. Leroy Akins and Rby
Edwiena Akins spent Monday with
�frs. Minton Cannon.
J. W. Donaldson has been visiting
his children in Savannah the past
week.
C. J. Roach was the week-end guest
of Misses Dorothy and Geraldeon
DeLoach.
Misses Juanita and Christine Ans�
ley were guests of Miss Evalyn Fox­
worth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley and
children were shopping in States­
boro Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hughes Sunday.
Bethea Cox's furlough is up, and
he has returned to his duties with
the U. S. navy.
Miss Oudia Durrence is spending
some time with her ssiter, Mrs. Rob.
ert Aldridge, in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sike. spent
Sunday with his parents, �lr. and
M,·s.-W. Ii. Sikes, near Claxton.
lI1iss Fannie Myrtle Nesmith, from
her.. , and John Zetterower, of States­
boro, were married Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Snipes and
daughter, Arnie Ruth, and Miss Ger­
aldean DeLoach were visitors in Sa­
vannah last Thursday,
Mrs. T. J. Denmark, .of Atlanta,
arrived Friday to, spend some time
with her daughtera, Mrs. R. T. Sim­
mons and Mrs. Frnrie Wat.,"S.
Misses Elfreida and Diana Cash
have returned to their home in
Shreveport, La., after visiting rela­
tives Jt!!ai here for two weeka.
Mrs. Willis Crosby, who was so
eerioualy hurt in an automobile wreck
some time ago, is improved enough
so that she has been brought to the
home of Mr. Crosby's brother, Dan,
where she will stay until she is nearer
well.
A good man)' of our folks are gath­
reing tomatoes for market this week.
The worms have played havoc with
them. A large acreage was planted
around here this year. The prioes are
low. It seems that nothing the farm­
ers have to sell brings any inoney
rnuch.
Mrs. liltchel! Fordham, who was
operated on at the Hullod, County
Hospital a few weks ago, is well on
the road to ,·ecovery at her borne
near here. Her daughter, Mrs. Charlie
McCorkle, has returned to her home
in Claxton after staying with her
mother fur 3everal days.
Middleground Club
The second anniversary of the Mid­
dleground Community Club was cele­
brated at the meeting held Thursday
af'ternoon, May 19, at the home of
Mrs. 1IIeioon Deal, with other mem­
bers of Group I acting as hostesses.
There were thirty-six members and
one vi itor present. New members
at this meeting were Mrs. Miller La­
nier and Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Mrs. Deal's attractive home was
decorated with roses, gladioli and
snapdragons. The table was covered
with a lace cloth and on the birthday
cake were two pink candles in green
holders .'
The meeting· was opened with the
singing 'Of our club song, after which
the president, &Irs. Bruce Akins, re­
viewed briefly the organization and
named the sixteen charter members.
Ten of these were present. The club
now has a membership of sixty-three.
Mrs. Pete Cannon was presented a
gift for having attended every· meet­
ing.
Our style revue was held, the jullge
being Miss Frances Knowlton, of the
Teachers College. Mrs. Pete Can­
non won first in ,street dresses, Mrs.
Doy Akins second, and Mrs. Wade
Hodges third. [n the house dress
group, &Irs. Fate De·al Vlon first, &Irs.
Amos Akins second, and Mm. Leroy
Akins third.
We voted to �lBke a 'caSh dona­
tion to the Middleground ball rea�,
to help sOj!ure suits. At the close of
the meeting the hostesses served ice
cream and pIOulld cake.
DR. LN.. HUFF, of Atlanta, specialist In
eye refractiens for over 30 years and
.
,
Georgia State Board: Optometric Ex­
aminer, �l be in
STATESBORO
For Two Days
MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY,30.31
IN NEED OF SUPPLIES
All w. M. S. and other organiza­
tions !o. the Ogeechee River Baptist
Assoc,atlOn are requested, during the
month of May, to contribuoo linen to
the Gerogin Baptist Hospital, in At­
lanta; also cash contributions to the
Warren Memorial Hospital in China.
Please stress this in your societies.
Let's do our best toward helpltg oth­
ers less f�rtunate than we ..
..
Respectfully,
MRS. ROY S. LANIER.
White Cross Chairman.
)'yIisses Melrose and Hazel Practo,·
are visiting relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brauscomb
announce the brth of a son on May
17tlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fordham spent
the week end in Savannah visiting
relatives.
Mias· Margaret Ginn has returned
to her home aloor having spent a fe;;"
days in Sa,vannah· with relatives.
Mr. and l'>1r8. J. H. Hendley and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and
SOli visited relatives in Collins Sun­
da7·
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and
familll;" of " S�vann.ah, wetEt dinner
guestG ot Mr.· and Mrs. J .. A. Den­
mark Sunday.
Mr. and !\Irs. Lehman Zetter'vwer
and iittle daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl McElveen WIll leave Thursday
for Indianapolis, Ind., anll will ,also
viait other peints· while away.
The revival meeting will oegin at
Han·ille Baptist church I\(onday
night, May 30th, with Rev. M. D.
Short'officiating. The public is cor­
di':'Jly invited to attend each service.
Mis. Audrey Mae DeLoach enter­
tained at home Friday night with a
party in honor of her brother, Bill,
celebrating his twentieth birthday. A
number of games and contests were
enjoyed. Ab'out twenty-five guests
were
�
present.
Frends in this C'Ommunity regret to
,learn of the 8erio\lS. illness of Mr.!.
"Bud" Fordham .., who has returned
to h.er heme after havint undergone
an operation at the Bulloch County
Hospital: We sincerely hope for het
a speedy recoyery.
------
. The Indian population of the coun.
try has risen to 337,000 as againat
26'6,000 "t th.e beginning of the cen­
tury. Maybe some of these days
there will be enough of them � take
the country beck and run it again.
FOR RENT-Three connecting room.
soitable for light bQ)Jsekeeping, 112
North Main street. MRS. L. V. Ell.
¥ETT. (12mayltp)
Cut
your costs with a
CHEVROLET!
THE ·SIX SUPREME
CUT YOUR GASQLINE COSTS
• '. I�" .' '.
CUT YOUR OIL COSTS ••••
CUT YOUR· UPKEEP 'COSTS
':,
.tell Monthly Discomfort
M&ny women, who former� 1Uf­
tered from a weak, run-down con­
dition as a result of poor assItnlla­
tlon 01· tOOd, IIBY they benefIted by
taldng\ CARDth:. a special medlctne
tor women. The1 found it helP!ld to
Increase the appetite and Improve
digestion, thersby �'tbezn
more iitrength from ttieJr food..
a.ttiraII:v there II Ie. aJ.sooIiafiirt
at monthly perIcda wtren the tIJItem
has been lItmlithened'1II14 !be ftd· Iou f1mc� &ad ntJU)atet.
..�.::.�_:!T:i;--.....- af.� , ,,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAv; MAY 26, 'L988
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B TUR.NER, EdItor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION n 60 PER TEAl!.
ItDtered ., Recon4-o1." m..Uer
March
33 1905 u the postoftUce at Sl .. tee­
bdro, 0&., un4e1' t.be Act "I Conlre.
•• rob 8, 1871.
EDITORS TO I'tIEET
Our neighboring cIty of Swains­
'boro IS completmg plans for the
elabor te entertainment of the news­
paper people of Georg ia
for three
days beginning Wednesday, June. 8,
allrl continuing Into Saturday
It IS a TIght big undertaking for
I) community to take care 0:( a group
so large as the Georgia Press Asso­
elation, ccmpi ismg' a couple of hun­
dred members and their families
'However, there IS not the shghtest
doubt that Swamsltoro WIll do 'So with
ease and dlgmty.
The printed program discloses
plans for dehghtful social features
which wllr'lltend the occasion, includ-
109 side tnps to Soperton Thursday
,niternoon and to the state prison Fri-
day niternoon Interspersing those
activtttes WIll be a more less diversi­
fied program of eating And that IS
where newspaper people star-e-at the
dining table. For many years we
have been attending the press gath­
ermgs, and It has been OUT observa­
tion thut there IS never so large an
attendance upon any feature of any
program as IS to be found at the din­
mg jAble when the dinner bell rmgs
Often we have ouselves come upon
the scene at a I ather late ho rr, luok­
ed m whde the sessl1nns were m prog-
1 ess, and have wondered if the press
crowd had forgotten to come to the
conventlOn An hour later, nbout. the
time dmner 01 supper IS listed on the
prmted program, we have "bserved
an m-commg which first appeared to
be stragglers, and whIch grew to be
II stampede
Dmner or supper always rnlhes a
big crowd at n press convenbon Now,
liS for breakfas�well, we haven't
ever "Been so great excitement 0\ er
the first meal of the day But you
can always bet on dmner or supper
at a press conventron
And Swamsboro IS gomg ta have
some great dmnm s Rnd great sup­
pers!
, A prtlposal that the United States
buy Lower C.nliiorma from Mexlco,
:wh'o could take the exproprlnted
011 wells as pm t payment, has been
put under way II> the Umted States
'l'here are only 62,000 mhabltant. of
th,s long neck of land, It IS �B1d Bus­
iness IS so bad that most of them nre
demandmg government rehef
COULD CUT SALARIES
There IS saId to be a pOSSIbIlity
that congress may follow the drashc
8uggestion 0:( tjJe presulent that sal­
anes of federal and state employes
.hall be subject to mcome taxatJon
along on a parIty WIth persolls en­
caged mother hnes of employment.
It has been saId that some com
somewhere has ruled that such sal­
an.,. are rIOt" subject to taxatIon,
tllnee the tak'llg. fJj a�y sneh tax
would amount to t!Je- levylng of a tax
IIpon the governll'ellt whIch pays that
salary.
It seems apparent, I)ow, ho_ver,
t.bat the preSIdent has started a move­
ment wblch WIll result eventually lD
a Tetognltlon 0:( the nght to tax such
ealanes, and there 18 more or less
jubilatIon over the proposal.
Pers()nally, we are not gOing to
permIt ourselves to'entlruse over the
ml!.tter. Federal aud state le�slatol"S,
We beheve, have the p()"'er to IncreaBe
()r decrease salanes, and bave done
BO from time to tIme. There are al­
ways abundant reasons for increasIng
iIIaianes. LawmakerB are a hard­
workmg group, tbey say; it costs
heavily te mamtaln one''S self In keep­
Ing WIth the dlgmty of an offIce so
nnportant as that of a lawmaker
Therefore reductions lin salanes arc
extremely rare
Ami thIS statement IS 1I0t a reflec-
tion upon the character of lawmakers,
merely a relleetlon of theIr human­
neBS. Few people there be who can
not find satlsfactery JUstification for
turnmg mto theIr own pockets all the
com of the realm whIch seems to be
floating Pal't their moonngs. There-
10re we are absolutely sure that wben
it M; made pos'i1ble to take toll from
the salal'l<ls of lawmakers, those same
lawmakers WIll meet the sItuatIOn by
raIsing theIr salanes, and the POSSI­
bIlity !S that those salanes WlI1 be
raised even more than the amount
of the tax which IS taken from them
your dollars while
IYou can get a genuine
Maytag
for $. • .��only ?=r�.s:.�Keep It.
So much washer for so little money! A
,igenuine Maytag, only $69.50, on easy pay­
. ments. This special price to southern
< housewives is for a limited time. So order
-now, before prices go up. See how much
a Maytag can save you. If it doesn't sell
itself, don't keep it. But act at once.
Call or phone today.
Equipped WIth famous J\oIulb-Mootor gasoline en­
gme at slightly hIgher price For homes Wlt.hOUt
electricity
YOUNG LOVE 10 the Umted State. and how much
you move around.
Q I plan to get another job.
Should I apply fOl a new SOCIal Se­
CUllty number?
A Empbuticullv, no One number
lasts a lifetime However, when you
get a new Job, you should infer m your
new employer of the number of YOUl
account
: Q I am a colored man A friend
borrowed my SOCIal Secunty card last
month and he won't grve It back to
me I need It now because I Just got
held my laid off and no other foreman WIll
hire me because I don't have my cal d.
I Whnt must r do'
A In the first place, you should
not lend yom card to anybody, except
1J1 finmg a request of your employer,
who would 1 ctm n It as soon as he
made a record of the number, Tell
YOUl friend to apply for an account
number card hlIllself, which he can
obtain WIthout cost If he I efuses to II eturn It, tell him you will infer m hIS
Iboss that he 18 WOI king on your cardIf you fall to retrieve your card,write or call 10 person to my office
and a duphcate account number WIll
Ibe secured for you provided you fur­nish proper identification, includingan accur ate ) ecord of your number,(Whenever the term "wages" 18 your latest home address and the
used, It rmel s to wages for services name of prospective employer
performed after 1936, and before Q I am a colored worker I I ent­
the age of 65 10 included employ- ed a Social Security card for 25 cents
ment ) a month from another color od man
Q I obtained mv SOCIal Security who had a stack of them Now he
account number while working 10 has raised the lent on the card to 50
New York C,ty and am now employed cents a month Must I pay him that
10 Statesboro, Ga How are wages much?
being posted to my credit ? A Nobody has authority to lent
A The information about your or sell account number cards. Do not
wnges, together With your account pay hun another cent Send 01 bi ing'
number, w1l1 be sent from New York the "rented" COld to my office and
City or Statesboro, Go I or wherever get an account number card for your­
you arc working, to the Operations self, WIthout trouble or cost.
Section of the SOCIal Security Board Q How many people have SOCIal
where all accounts at e set up Since Secur-ity cal ds ?
every WOI ker has a difl'ereut number, A Appltcations for Social Security
there IS httle chance of confusion account numbers received by the So­
Your wages WIll be posted to your clUl Seeullty Boald at the end of
':�' ;:�:;;;;: ;�:;::�:"::" I
����������
If I were older than I am,
Not quickly stirred to Rame,
My face would not awake to light
\\'hen someone speaks my name. S-T-R-[-T-C-HIf ] wei e mor e thnn twenty-one(And that so short a while),r would not let you know so wellHow much I love your 1Imlle
If I were old and very wise
I'd hide the utter blISS
That comes when you have
hand
And I have felt your kiss.
If I were older than 1 am
And of more loves had sung,
r would not be so big a fool­
But, O! I'm glad I'm young
-GLADYS HAGINS
Helpful Hints On
Old-Age Insurance
(iiYJ- W OVERSTREET JR, man­
ager, 206 American Building,
Savannah, Georgia.)
J. E. Rushing May tag Co.
19 COURTLAND STREET, North SIde Court House PHONE 6& T4TESBORO, G!\.
DISTRIBUTED BY MAYTAG SOUTHEASTERN COMPANY, ATLANTA, GEORGIA
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
RIDING
CULTIVATORS
Place or Quabty-Modern CoOldnli:
BREAKFAST
We Fry OUt Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter.
Famous ror Walfles 8Ad Dot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to Saturday ....
Veteran Editor Talks
About Rare FlowersPERTINENT SUGGESTIONS say,) aluminum f,Ying pun WIth dlsh-
to the congress, rag
to macth hIS qm ter mought get
washmgton, d. C thIs. meddle, at least-.-he hope
so
gentermens�
she has lernt how to cook evel thmg In thIS column sevmal weeks ago
) nohs by the papers '\vhCle you except what the chances have to eat mentIOn was made of the <hscovery
h d Proglnm to. Ie at then house mought mgh eve I menl,ave WInne In yore • -
VIZ meat, brend, nulk and pnt.:'ltoes of
a rare fio"er, a st1ky camelha,
���:::ll:h t��IS��VVl�;����t Sl�;sent�:� I gl'owmg wl1d at a pomt not 1al dlS-
you WIll cut out at least half of yore
mr lorn head IS glVvmg the metl-jlant flOm Statesboro on the banks ofbureaus and Hllee-thlrds of YOle die a"ard fOl the boy 01 gill who LoUs creek on the hIghway towarddressels, and WII] still be ovel-popu- excelJ eVClboddy else m Jeadlllg, h . R
lated Wlth so-collet! "crl.ere Illmg and spelhng It WIll be a
Reg,st." It was SUld t at the owel
I pletty
nake tie, WIth pm to match, \\as Impmted ;from �S1a by a JesUIt
Ii you al1 plan to m-ake n1my and he gat 1 antees It wll1 he the veIl y PllcSt named Kamel, and was given
changes m anny neal by post otrlS, best thmg n11 dl ess has In hiS stom Its name because of thiS den\ atlOn
plese rlt" or foam the und., SIgned 11113
son, .p'lIIklll hend, IS expected to OUI mfolllJant had told us that only
l£ you w)ll gIve tom ht::nd, csq, the \\hn thIS, m fact, he has PJck�d out
postmaster's lob at cedal lanc, he hIs. tIC and pm he IS a vet ry good
one other specimen was known t.o
says that he WIll tUln off lllS asslst- spelJel up to 2 slllables, ami cnn lead eXist In thIS communIt.y, \-\hlch mcil­
ant p m and h,s JannotOl and hIS bIg print and lIte hIS nalne 'fall Iy cated tbe rallty of the plant
clerk and \I r f d carll�rs, and do all "lam" Ith a Icad penCIl ansofOl th Th t f· I f II
the work hIsself, and then he WI}]
e s ory 0 om co umns e un-
have plenty of tIme left to talk up the betWIxt 7 and 8 schollms IS expect-
dOl the eye of a veteran newspaper
new denl and fish a TIght smart cd to matrtCkel Jate at thiS commence- Wlttel, EdttOl George Lowe, from
ment thIS yeat only 4 made the gl ade Baxley, a mnn who has traveled far,
last yeal' one of them IS happIly and It attracted h,s attentIOn and
rz:��'II:�d 2t�! Woo�h�llngo�� �sfil,l�!�t S:h� coml1'ent Because of hIS knowledge
ccc camp they have ml!.de good and of botany hlS comment upon the dls­
wllI sooner or latel· make then mal ks covery of thIS Rower. ,,�II be of mter­
In th,s wOIld If thelT chalk holds out est to OUr rearlel SI It IS as follows
m,l. ewhlor, ,,/hy. don't you come
down to oor' co\nlllencement: we "Editor D B Turner, of States­
mought let you dehvel the meddles' bOlO, recOl ds seemg one of our rar­
Tlte or foam est and finest native bloomIng
shnlbs over In BullO<'h county It
IS Stuartm, and over tbere It would
be the lowland type, melachoden­
dron, not the mountam type, Vlr­
gmlca, as someone IdentIfied It. For
some years thIS small tree was men­
tIOned by 'anous wnter'S as hav­
mg d,sappeared 'lltogether, and It
wns_ supposed that the la.t Specl­
nien stoM at Spring HIli near Mo­
bIle, dymg beeause cIty people'
broke all the flowering· branches'
each year until It gave up and died.
The mountall) type IS qUIte commou
upstate, but I hunted the lowland
jvatJety. for many years with(lutsuccess untir abOut SIX years agowhell, WIth a field botanlS� from·
\Vashmgt()n, we found a number ID
one small area, and I suppose that
they are stIll there
"Stuama IS a member of tbe
famIly of plante that meludes tea
and camelha and lte blossom IS
much like a <Jngle wh,te camelha
japolllca. It transplanta very poor­
ly, and that accounte for lte scar­
cIty People wanted them m their
yarils, moved them and lost them
untIl there are very few left. It IS
a beautiful thmg but I have never
seen one In a yard or garden."
NESMITH-ZETTEROWER
Inter.st of a wide Circle of fnends
-__ •
attaches to the announcement of the
the dup-Ul-tbe_trees" attendance I mornage
of M,ss Fanme Myrtle Ne­
was faIrly good, and so was "on-top- snuth, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Wat­
of-the-house" fans. a wllct:,lly knockcd
• SOli Nesnllth, of NeVils" to John B
slim chance's thn-d Son thru the barn Zetterower, of Statesboro The II1ar­
loft of bIll hIlly, commonly called hIll Tlage was solemmzed on Fnday, May
bIlly, but ,noboddv got hurt except a 20, at ReIdsville, Elder R H Ken­
settmg hen whIch he fell on top of, nedy 'olf,c,atmg Mr and Mrs. Zet­
but. she whl recovveJ, the eggs -,Jwn't. terowel are sptmdmg a week on a
weddmg trIp, after which 'hey wlll
return to StatesbOlo to reSJde Mr
ZettClower IS emplo�ed at the States-
boro postoff Ice
IW. E. GOODWIN "W E Good,,�n, 76-year-old farm­er of the Hagm dlstnci, dIed 10 the
county hospItal yesterday afternoon
Infter an li!ness of three weeks Funeral sen Ices were h.ld today at 11o'clock at Elmer church !lIr Good­
\\ m IS surVIved bv hIS wlie and one
Ison DaVId Good,,�n, of St.atesboroFOR STATE SENATETo the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby offenng myself as a
candIdate for the state senate from
the forty-mnth dlStTlCt, subject 1.0
the De'lIocl ahe pnmnry to be held
June 29th I have m the post been
the reCIpIent of your favors, which r
gleatly appreciate, and have gIven
you the be"t of service of whIch I am
capable I shall apprecmte your sup­
POI t and mlluenee.
Respectil1lly,
HARVEY D BRANNEN
NONE-SUCH CAFE
$75.00
All Cash
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
(17martfc)
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 to 9 p. m., da.lIy
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty.
'J:he cOZIest dlDlUg room lD to ....n.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH_ GA.
(24septfc)
don't make nnny change, plese Slr5,
m the Ilat rock p 0 the undel­
.,gnod's uncle JIm has hell thIS job
for 8 yr., and he IS not able to do no
other kllld oj work except set around
aliso I ask that you let hllll keep h,s
4 helper� and add n new r f d ca r­
rler t.oO hIS 08;'15, hIS son, pete, says
he has 25 !hiles t()O much terTltery on
hIS route and he wants It cut off an­
soforth
STR_"-Y,ED-Flve head of cattle, 1lI-
cluding one old cow and four year­
hngs; cow black WIth whIte face, de­
horned, marks unknown; yearhngs all
Jersey colored, one bull, three heif­
ers, all marked crop and �pht m nght
ear. W,ll pay SUItable reward TV­
REL MINICK, Brooklet, Gil
(lOmayUp)
SEWING-I am 10 posItion to eo
plalh nnd :(ancy eressmakmg, al­
terations, butlon bole work and other
sewm!: MRS. MINNIE LEE NEW­
TON, located In rear of Wh,te Way
Beauty Shoppe, 21 South Jdam street,
phone 120 (12may1tp)
PLAY BALL
Vo'e ask that you kmdly keep the
same head of our local seWlng room.
she IS related to tbe underSIgned and
IS by far the best .eamstress we evel!
hnd In OUT mIdst her busband can't
get on rehe:( onner count of he OWllS
a moo, car, a bJg farm, a house and
lot, an" 'has, l1j.op',!ey ill the bank \Ie
IS mad at rosey-\'clt, but sh.e am't.
It WIll do her hart geod not to be
turned off
GRADUABON GIm OF QUALITY.
I .-
DIAM.ONDS
WATCHES
BRACLETS
CROSSES.
LOqiETS
OUI first baseball game 0:( the PI es­
sent season was b,eU last satturday
on the cedpl Inne djamont betwi,,-t the
hizzy bees ,Ter&us the green tIgers or
cedar lane and fiat rock, respectively,
an�o:C()rth.
mudd Lark, the lanky leff-handel,
stood on 'the m()und :(01 tli" g,..,en
tIgers whIle skoot skInner stood on
the same thing for the bmcy bees. he
IS a llght-hander WIth verry !<in"
legs and a keep twistel of h,s legs
when he WInds up. •
the plessent dl�tTlct mannager of
the w. I' a. IS aliso o. k. keep hIm,
plese. be.s too.old to be turned back
on us. he '" the underSIgned's fatl)cr­
tn-law, and he helps us '" Ith the
hO\lse-hole expensts. he has a fine
sperm., a sweet personabty, long
whIskers, a steady eye,. the loomy­
tism, and .- cow-buncle on ):,S nnlte,
but he has made good �ou could­
d<lnt repla.:e hun when it comes to
braIns.
__,.___,
the' '('gel'S scored 9 talhes 'n. the
first endmg, but they "'ere tIed up
in the sec()nt. slim chance ",armed
up and reheved mU\ld Lark when he
kept dR wftlkmg ",vfTbeddy, 'So he got
mad and thro"ed the ball aWRY; but
they �ound it behlpd the cow-stall and
everboddy "ent hack mto action.
CHAINS
SETS,' ETC.
At
DEKLE' JEWELRY STORE
BUCKLE
three enlp,res had to be warmed up
beforo the thIrd endmg ended, and
the score "as kept tIed, as that seem­
ed the sniest thtng to d() under the
clrcumstanoes the aud,ence got po,,­
eriu) · ...'()ught up once, and all 3 of
them left the grandstand, but ..turn­
ed back later
If you plan on gettIng a ne", secker­
terry of Will' or a seeker-terry of the
treassure, �r a ambassodor to anny
nearby fllJTln country, plese rIte or
foam the underSIgned, he IS open
for a Joh of the rIght kind, but be
do not care to be sent t<> mexIco or
lappan or chmna or germanny or
czeeker-slovacky or ethyopy he Vo'1)uld
not mmd chlCargo or los angel". or
mlammi put u. down where changes
are deSIred for soft jobs
'
, .
�ANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
SCHOOL TO CLOSE
,.
It won't be manny moons now tIn
OUI commencement exerCIses will be
hell 10 the tlat ru�k hI audy-torlUm
under the ausp1ces of mISS Jenme
veeve smIth, our most nfflClent schoH
prmclple. plans are bemg made .all
over for a bIg tIme
MADE
FRESH DAILY1t v. ns n 'el ry fast game exceptso many players" alked on the blzzy
bees team, no hits '\\ el e recorded for
two whole endmgs the worJit aXCl­
dent took place when oWlllg moore
broke the bat while hlttlDg It on the
ground befoa, gettlDg I eddy to hIt
at Sunte fa!:t curve baBs sonle stlck­
lllg plast.er v. a5 located, and the game
started up at last.
Conveniently' Packed: To Take Home
rev sklDner hyde, of the mIlls road
commulllty, WIll preeeh the backy­
lamate sel mont, and the tlat rock
glee club WIll glee about 3 songs and
2 d_uets 10 the mterun everboddy
who IS e:xpectmg thelr sons and dar­
t.ers to finmsh IS blzzy peddhng stuff
to buy them some clothes to dress
up m
Quarts
Pints.
· · · . 25c
· · · · . 15c
LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES " _ .... Sc
there were no home runs, ho" e\l€'r
25 players got hIt WIth pItched balls
scudd Lark, who played short stop­
pel and secont baseman, \'as caned
out of the game ID the firth by h,s
WIfe who told hlDl to go home and
m Ilk the cow dl green says the em­
pIres wIll aU I ecover and be on the
streets m a day or so It 13 to be
hoped that there ,.,11 be at least 2
balls and 3 bats at the next contest,
whtch takes placc as Soon as pos­
SIble.
ALL FLAVORS
Cit� Dair.y CO.
52 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO GA(21anrtfc) . , •
mr Ilhm chance has offered the
pnze for home eeker-nomlcs, and tt
WIll be a nIce, heavy-weIght (so he
yores truhe,
mIke Lark, rfd,
corry spondent.
25c
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EPISCOPAL
REV. CLyDE JARDlNE,'MiDiater.
Services each Sunday mommg at saId
10 o'clock I n Anderson Hall, South I;;:;:::::::::::::::=:::�=::::::::::::=Georgia Teachers College. The pub-
lic i. invited.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor
10.15 a. m Church school; J L.
Renfroe, supermtendent.
II :30 a Ill. Preachmg by pastor.
6'30 p m Senior League.
8 00 p rn Preachmg by pastor.
3 30 p m Monda�, M,SSIonary So-
CJeiYoo p m. Wednesday, nlld-week
GEORGIA EX�ORTS;
INCREASE IN MARCH
"
sev-veral aWal ds WI11 be made. hon.
hoisum moore WIll gIve a pIg to the
boy who excells m agger-culture and
fiSS1Cks. he hopes hiS son, hansom,
So we are not gomg to entbuse over
WIll wm th,s p'g, as he WIll need hIm
to commense iarmmg WIth after he
th" proposal to tax lawmakers It graduMtes he WIll follow farmmg
would be a SImpler thing to merely or SOIl erOSIOn, If It holds out.
reduce their salarIes and thus avo,,!,
the vast amount of bookkeepmg
whIch follows the collectIOn of !:axes
..
y �_ J
CALL UI UP • SOliE TIllE
,. In avo mlDat.eII ... .,... teJ]
/
:JOD bow IIIld why a Oentral in­
_ce poUey will give you
Ilomplet.e JII'OI8'tJ' protection at
• J......... C08t.. o.n 118 today.
J. H. BRETT
Bulloch County Bk. Bldg. PhoRe 413
In Statesboro
.. Churches
EC1'Nlce.
•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M COALSON, Mmister.
10 15 a m. Sunday school; Dr. H
F Hook SlIpelllltcndent
11:30 �. m Mornmg worship. Ser­
mon by Rev E L Hal1'1son, nUOIster
Brooklet Baptl t church
7 00 p m BaptIst Trammg Union,
Miss Juanita New amI MI,. Menza
Cummmg, leaders.
8 00 p m Bncc"lallreate s�rmon
for the HIgh School graduJ! tes WIll
be dehveled by Rev N. H Wllhams,
mlslstel' of the MethodISt church. The
service wlll be held 10 thIS church
. SpecIal music by the choir and
men's choru., Mr•. J. G. Moore, d,­
rector and orgamst.
Prayer setvlce Wednesday evening,
S o'clock. ,
Evente of ImmedlBte future' open­
ing of the new educatrJnal bUIlding
on June 12; ,aeatlOn BIble school be­
gmnmg on June 13.
•
BURIAL VAULT8--'-Wben1n nee(i of
a nice looklllg, well built bUrial
vault, see BOB HAG "-N, phone 3930
(26may2tp)
",
FOR RENT-Two apartmente on Sa-
vannah avenue, cJoe� lp', private
baths, possessIon ImmedIately. A. ,C.
BRADLEY. (19may2tp)
FOR- RENT - Thlee or four-room
apartment, j\1rmshed or unfur­
mshed. MRS LULA DAVIS, 30 N
Zetterowel avenue. (l!6may1tc)
READY FOR SERVWE--RegJstered
SpanIsh lack, welghmg abeut 950
pounds, SIX yeal sold; cun be seen at
B. T. MAL_J:.ARD'S, Statesboro, Ga.
(28apI'4tp) , _
FOR RENT-Slx-tOOnl bTlck bunga-
10". furnished o'r unfU1:lIIshed, all
conV€llIcnceSj gnrBge, Immedlate pos·
sesSIOn MRS. RUFUS BRADY, at
RushIng Hotel (19may2tp)
STRAYED-f'tom my place abeut
March 15, lIght cream-colored cow,
one hOln off, mal �cd crop and half
ClOp m one eal, and crop and under­
b,t In othel W,ll pay reward B E
BEASLEY, StIlson (26may_ltp)
ESTRAY-There came to my place
about Match 30th, bull well;hmg
about 40'0 pounds, black WIth whIte
Ranks, UllmaI ked Owner can Te�
C',,)vet upon payment of expenses It.
W FUTCH, Route 1, Pembroke, Ga
(26mayltc)
ESTRAY-There callie to the A L
Brannen faInt on route 1 several
days ago, black mal e mule weIghmg
about 1,100 pounds. Owner ('an re­
coveJ upon payment of. expenses
Call HENRY HOWELL, phone 246-R
(26may1tc)
EXPERT SEA�fSTRESS--Spe<'lah�e
In mteII:Jl dccOl at.lons, furmture
covers, dl npelles, bed canopIes, d'.)wn,
wool comfo�ts lany style; p\ Ice reason­
a ble go m h6l11e, take mea:sureni�ts,
do fitting, work rruaraT.lteed MRS
DELLA AKIN, Route 5. (26mapltp)
MISS THAYER IN RECITAL
Sob Sister Stuff
PROMPT, rrom page I
lina fOl a total of $1,126,395; 448
loans In South Carolina fOl $598,315.
772 loans m G "rgla for $960,528, and
240 loans 10 Florida fOl n total of
$457,270
reported that fal mers over the four
states were continuing to aV1l11 them­
selves of the oppor tumty to secur e
long-term lII'Ortgage credit through
national fat m loan aSSOCIatIOns Some
•••
MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
are bOT I OWIng, he said, for the pur­
pose of refinancing old indebtedness
and an mcreasmg number f01 the
pUl chase of land The rate of 10-
tel est on loans now bemg made
th,ough natIOnal farm loan assocla­
tJOns IS four per cent, MI Rowse
Lovely Indeed wei e the parties
grven Wednesday by Mrs Har ry
Johnson at he, home on Broad street.
Her looms were thrown together and
artlstlCclllly decol abed WIth snapdl ag­
on and Eastel hiles, can ymg out the
color scheme of pmk and wh,te. She
Derved an Ice course and salted nuts
At the mormng party there were
eleven tables of player. Mr. Sam
Frankhn for hIgh won a double deck
of cards, Mrs. GIlbert Cone for low
Imen handkerchIefs, and Mrs LoUIS
Elhs for cut a pIcture In the after­
noon mne tables of guests were pres­
ent, and her prIzes were the same as
those gIven at the mormng party
Mrs Roy Beaver made hIgh, M,s
Wendel BUlke low qnd M,ss Alma
Cone cnt
ICE� •••
'7�ERTS:
, ...
PARTY THIS AFTERNOON
A lovely brIdge pal ty IS being gIv­
en th,s (Thulsday) nitemoon by
MIsses Ehzabeth and Isobel Sor"er
at the lovely home of theIr parents
tm Savannah avenue honormlf MISS
Martha Cone, to whom they WIll pre­
sent SIlver matchlllg her set After
the game a salad and beverage WlII
be served. TheIr InVIted guests are
MISS Cone, M,ss Sara Hall, MISS CaI­
ne Edna Flanders, MISS Mary Math­
ews, MISS Alma Cone, MISS Menza
Cummmg, Mrs Henry Elhs, Mrs W
L Elhs, Mrs Roy Green, Mrs. J G
Moore, Mrs Bob Pound, Mr.. Rae­
ford Wllhams, Mrs Herbert K'ngery,
Mrs. Bmg Brown, Mrs. Maude Bo,,­
son, Mrs C. E. Cone, Mrs. W. L Hall
Mrs. W. E McDougald, MrB. P G
Frankhn and Mrs. J,mmy Thomason.
ILECTROLUX
R,",�
for � ., f.., enl& ., tltq
N"ith ." doiJ, tIlleflfiOff
8JoJvm. �LUX will m.a life.
lIeahIIier aDd ba� lor JOur f�
-..-y da;y Do tile ;par. Write DOW
lor Iurtloer detailo.·
POT Coolu.ng, Refngeratlon, or
Watelj Heating, 1150 our Natural
GAS, deJlvered on a monthly sen:­
Ice In ltoUld funn, and put 10 the
fuel tank whIch IS bUried III tbe
ground ol'tslde your home It IS
not under 19h pressUl e, and does
not affect msurance rates Its
hlgh oevaporatln� qnahtles causes
It to vap'oTlze mto dl'Y gas whIch
IS pIped to ••your appliance hke
natu) a1 or manu1actm ed gas No
pumplng or mechanical means are
reqUlred to brIng ab..)ut evapora­
tl�lJ.
ElectrclllX and Fairbanks-Morse
REFRJ'GERATORS
MagiC Ch.f and Estate RANGES.
l'enJield Autemad. W_,\TER
HI;],ATERS
STATESBORO GAS
AP,PWNCE CO.
44 � ��n Street
ST�'ESBORO, GA_
BRADY'S
Week-End Specials
Weal: Cool Cotton
FOR SUMMER COMFORT
• •• THRIFT AND SMARTNESS.
MIRAMINT MUSLIN
Sanforized shrunk, yard-
29c
Hundreds of'yards of sparkling new colors in
PRINTS
Guaranteed vat dyed, yard-
Sc
KOTEX Pkg. 19c
CANNON TOWELS
Size 20x40, man size, double thread, each-
13c
/
PURE SILK HOSIERY
Every )!)air perfect!
Happ Grade Overalls, pair $1.00
WORK SHIRTS
Assortment of Covert and Chambray
S9cI
iVlSIT OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
FIRST PLOOR
,
KAYNEE SHIRTS AND BLOUS�
HAPPY KID PANTS
·BRADV'S
Department &:toE�,
"Where Quality is Higher Than ifrice" �
.
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
GROWERS FACIN�
MAJOR PROBLEMS
PI mCJpal Importer of Amerc1sn to.
bacco Durmg the past two years,
he addell, that country has. takeu
ab()ut 47 per cent by weIght and 67
per cent by value of our tol&l to­
bacco exporte
"Smce BrItts" Importer. buy onl),
the best quality tobacco," the ali:ent
contmued,' "It WIll pay our farmere
tJ> produce the best grade po••ib}e.
WhIle the usc of some types of 'to­
bacco IU the United Kmgilom has re­
cently decreased, the quantity of our
tlue-(.'Ured to))a.ceo I. now at a record
leve1. Because of the additional duty
placed ()n Il,e import' of Am�rlcau to
bacco, Eng'Ush manufacturers pur­
chase it only ....hen tbey find Its qua\i­
tY'superioi to that which can be ob­
tamed from Empire aourees."
In analyzIng. the dome.tic situatIon,
Mr. Dyer Pointed out that there has
been a' delinlt<i 1iend towar-d Increlle­
cd clgal ete edn8umptlOn over a long
period of years ThIs tendency, he
.ald, hils beeu 'Interrupted only lD
perIod. or economic dlBtutbBnces
Supply and Demand Are Mat­
ters To Be Solved In To-
baccO Production.
CLAXTON
PRODUCE MARKET
Auction Sale
Every Day for
Tomatoes, Beans,
Cucumbers, Etc.
THE RIGHT MARKET PRIC
:YOUR PRODUCE.
FOR
WE SOLICIT THE llUSINES,S OF
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS.
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WeJl-Kept Grave
Is That of Potter
In Augusta Cemetery
Mrs. Harley Bea ley and daughter. Mr. and IIIrs. J. r. Newman and
f S tt Tuesday in Sa- lIIost of the people 0 ta es-Janie, hove returned from Starke, son, Inman, spen bOl'�and particularly those who
Fla. vannah. are members of the Methodist
Misses Blanche Lanier and Nina 111 iss Marjorie Toole has returned church which was only recently the
,,_ Midville after visiting Mrs. J. W. beneficiary of a liberal bequest leftMcElveen spent Saturday in States- ....
b M P tte '11 be interested
boro. Upchurch. Miss Toole was formerly il; thi�;s·sto�y:
r-WI
Mrs. Mamie Pennington, of Plant a member of the faculty here. Mrs. Anna Potter was a charter
City, Fla., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M,.. and Mrs. Dan Lee entertained member of the Statesboro Methodist
J. L. Smith. the seniors Monday evening with a church when' it was orgarrized ap-
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newman, of reception after the play. The hostess proximately fifty years ago, and she
Portamouth, Va., are the guests of served punch, cracker and bonbons. maintained her membership until her
relatives here. Mrs. Janie Hutchinson had as din- death last year. By industry and
Mrs. Georgia Bunce, of Statesboro ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ellis economy she had accumulated a right
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Grooms, Billie Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. liberal sum of money ahove that
Aaron McElveen. Neal Scott and daughter, Miss .A.nnie which was necessary for her mainte-
Miss Victoria Cone has returned Lou Scott.
nance, and in her will she directed
from Yadkins.. iIIc, N. C., where she Miss Mal'y Eva Sowell will return that, after certain bequests were paid,
taught in the high school. to Wesleyan College, Macon, Friday the residue should' be left for the
Miss Vivian Burnsed, of Savannah, to attend commencemcnt. She will church of her long-time member­
was thc guest Sunday of her parents, be accompanied by her mother, Mrs. ship. With that bequest there was
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. A. D. Sowell Jr. installed last year a beautiful elec-
Miss Mary Eva Sowell, of Wes- Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen had tric organ which has been so much
leyan College, Macon, is spending as th ir dinner guests Sunday Mr3. appreciated by the congregation, be­
several days with her parents, Mr. E. L. Proctor, 1I1rs. A. D. Sanders, sides which an outstanding indebted­
and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr., this week. Mrs. Agnes Hagan, Jlii ses Jewel
ness of approximately $2,000 was
Misses Elizabeth Cone, 'Of Portal; Sanders, Marjorie Proctor, Mr. and paid off.
Beulah Cone, of Savannah, and At- Mrs. J. l. Newman, and inman, Eu- The husband 'Of this good woman
tosso one, of Atlanta, were week-end gcnia, and Leona Kcwman, wa Thomas H. Potter, who practiced
uests of their mother, Mrs. M. E. The seniors, Misses �lizabeth Cato, law in Ststesboro at the time of�one. .
I
Hel n Thompson, irgmra Upchurch,
their marriage, and who died in 1 92.
Mr. and Mrs . .Donnie Warnock had Ruby Tapley, Jewel Sanders, Sara Lee, His body was interred in an Augusta
as their dinner guests Tuesday Mrs. and Shelton Brannen Jr., M. P. Iar- cemetery. In her will Mrs. Potter
M. S. Brannen, Misses Annie Waters, tin Jr., John W. DaVIS, James H;lI. directed that sufficient of her funds
Eunice Brannen of Statesboro ; Miss Logan Beasley, M. C. Cannady, \\ 11- should be set as ide to c
-
e for the
Sal'S Proctor, ilrs. 'V. A. Brannen. bert Shuman, Louis �oneJ. and .P'r3�- proper beautification and pennanentMr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen ces Groover, ,\�ere e er::al�ed at t C upkeep of her husband's grove. Hin.
had as their dinner guests Sunday home of MISS Ma"Jone Brown loon Booth a long-time friend of Mrs.
Mr. and M,'. Ernest Rackley and Iit- Wednesda), ev�ni�g WIth a lovel), re- Potter, ":as made .;ecutor of her
tie daughtcl', Frances, of Statesboro, ception by the JUniors, wh.� �re bh�ses ,,�II.
and lilt;. and Mrs. Hugh Bennett and Marjorie Brown, Betty \\'1!lIams, F.o)' On a recent da. , in pursuan e of
family. McClelland, Janie Martin, LoUIse his dutie as executor, IIIr. BoothMr: and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. Watkins. Merle Taylor, Frances
"isited tbe Augusta cemetery to per­
entertained Sunday v.ith a dinner. wint, Janie Dixon, Audrey C�n�3dYf sonally arrange for the carrying out
Covers were laid for Mrs. Sarah W. Viola Shuman, Mar�aret \\ 111I�nlS, of the beque t with :-eference to the
Proctor, Misses Gertrude and Marion L�zzie Mae Stokes, Mmme Lee Ward, Potter grave. This done in s- satis­
P octor of Savannah, and 'Misses and Gilbert Woodward,. J. W. Up- factory manner, Mr. Booth'. atten­B:tty �nd Effie Brown. church, "Sonny" Driggers; Ja�es tion was directed to a !buble grR\'e
Mrs. A. J. Proctor had as her din- Beasley, Harold ReId, Theron
.
Ith,
a shor di nc away. The ceme­
ner guest.' Sunday Mr. and M,·s. E. H. Knight, Hiram Broadus. Glisson, tery keeper expl ined tbat the twoS. Proctor, Billie Porctor, Emory Perry Shuman, Dorse)" illl h, Au··
men -Ieeping beneath the tWI) mark­
Proctor, Emerson Proctor, Mr. and brey Barnhill. Refre�hments �'ere ers were brothers who had married
Mrs. C. M. Graham, Montrose Gra- sen'ed during the e"enlng by M,s. the same woman__ 'tor the death of
ham, ?ttl's. H. G. Lee, Iris Leo, Guyce Marion Drigge�, Edith Woodward,
one, she married the other; she hadLee. Betty Brown and Christine Upchurch.
buried 'he t..o brothe,.,. in one lot,Mrs. J. W. Upchurch entertained The play, "Antic of Andrew," was ",i h ma� e sh:rlts ...-hich den.>ted
a number of guests Sunday with a presented Monda)" evening in he equal esteem. Asked about tbe,dinner in honor of her daughter, Vir- High School auditorium before an names of the brothen. Mr. Booth ...-as
gina, a member of the graduating overflo\\�ng audience. Each characier thrilled to learn that one of th... gooddass. Covers were laid for 1fT. and deser;cs much praise !c!' the manner
,;men as the iather of a lovely worn.Mrs. George E. Fetzer, lIfr. and Mrs. in "'hich they played their part. The
,an who had married hi.; cO';t.!in .."d
Dan Lee, Misses Marjorie Tootle, closing exercises of the school were who .:ill Ii"e- in Atian!:3.
Henrietta Brown, M�cy E. Faglie, Lu- held Wednesda>' evening. A. M. Deal, An t.hat is the ':aty ,,-hich ._cille Brannen, Sara Helen Upchurch, of Statesboro, delivered the literary _esse. human interest in two grav..Virginia Upchurch, Christine Up- address. High school diploma. were in 'oining lots ...-hose OCCUP!Ult31church, Marjorie Bro,Vt\, and Gene awarded to the fifteen graduates, who never knew or heard of each o,herBrown, Glynn Sowell, J. W. Upchurch, were dre!_ed in blue and white robes. in life.
Winton Upchurch, Calvin Upchurch, and the seventh grade certificates =.",,=============
and Robert Upchurch. were rlelh'ered b)" Supt. S. A. Drig- -aiS alS All l."meSunt, and Mrs. S. A. Drigger. en- gers. The school closed Thursda: aft.- •
lcrtained a number of guests Sunday cr a successful ytar, and the foUow. ac:-�'��� r�J�� �� � ��a.e�
with a dinner. CoveTS were laid for ing members of the faculty have left g�::�aa:>;=1lo�:r �� I !:���
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Grooms and for their respecth'e home5.: Miss Rath .. I.h.. .'eep liDe.. DeYeT tltl better.'· ,
daughter, Miss Emla Groom�, of K. Skipper, Dublin; Miss 'ina Mc- r�!1 •.#I :1. 1:t!1Waycross; McKeener Grooms and Elveen and bliss Ethel :.tcCormick,
M��������,clB��; M� ��
���4;)���B�rn�=�e�n����g��§.���������������������������������������������������Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Grooms Statesboro; Miss Blanche Lanier,and Misses Eleanor and Juanita Pembroke; �!iss Henrietta Brown,Grooms, 'Of Brooklet, and Mr. and Ken.ington; Mis; Mary E. Faglie,
Mrs. G. J. Driggers, Miss Mildred Avera; Miss Hazel Duggar, Marlow;
Driggers, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Drig- Miss Elizabeth Heidt and Mrs. George
gers, Misses Marion, Christine, Caro- Fetzer, Springfield. Supt. S. A. D,.­
tyn, Catherine, and Sara Frances gers, Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs. Shell
Driggers, and Stephen A., Joel, and Brannen, Mrs. C. H. Cone and A. E.
Calvin Driggers. Nesmith resid� here.
Alone Can't Pay
. .
This $85,000,000 -rax Bill!
The cost ftC government in Georgia.Jor 1938-
dtate, county and municipal-will' be appr8xi.
mately $85,000,000.
That sum, which must be raised through taxa,·
tion., is "'�re than the value of Georgia's entire
cotton crop,jncludiug the eed.
It is m.orp than the combine,! value of Geoq;ia'.
cotton and !'orn crops, and about three-fifths of the
value of all crops_
Geo;�ja is �n agri"u:lural state, two-thirds of om'
population -is rural, but agricultur alone could
not foot th tale's tdX hill. nd a7ricultute doesn't
need to d it_ becaus the husin s 6 of Georgia
pay a bi; hare of it.
Georgia, thoug! rural, has long pursu d policies
favorabl to the gr wth am! development of hu i­
ncss_ And that policy has returned big dividends to
•• Stilson Siftings
GEORGIA BAPTIST
DAY OF PRAYER
to prayer and personal work that dur­
ing the summer evangelistic cam­
paign Qver the tate great multitudes
may be won to Christ.
Religion in Georgia has alwa:.� oc­
cupied a primary place in the think­
ing of the masses and played a promi­
nent part in tbe development of our
commonwealth-both materially and
spirituall)'. Let all who pray in their
homes and places of public wo,."hip,
pastors, Sunday school .uperintend­
ents, teachers, Baptist Training
Union officers, Woman's Missiona.rY
Union leaders and workers, as well as
Brotherhood members, stress thi> day
for the glory of God and the good of
Georgia.
BIG PAPER MILLS
.
ARE COMING INLAND
Committee Sets July 3rd As
Date For State-Wide
Special Prayer_
At the last meeting of the executive
committee of the Georgia Baptist
Convention it was unanimously
agreed to request the churches of the
state to observe Sunday, July 3rd,.as
a day of special prayer for evangel­
ism and to request the pastors and
leaders on said day to emphasize
soul-winning and urge the members
to pray for a state-wide revival of
old-fashioned Holy Ghost religion.
More than fifty-two percent of the
populJjtion of the state is unsaved.
This ereates a condition that chal­
lenges the Christians to busy them­
selves in goin!\, out to win Georgia
for Christ. One outstanding need of
the churches ia that new recruits tQ
Christianity be won. Facing present­
day conditions religious leaders real­
ize that we' must have Christ or'chaos.
John Wesley revolutionized the
world in his day by preaching the
Gospel and evangelizing the masses.
The great revivals of Finney a�d
Moody blessed the United States ancl
produced a high type of Christian
citizenship that placecJ our country
among the leading nations of the
earth.
The special committee elected b)'
the -"xecutive committee of the Geor­
gia Baptist Convention, which con­
sists of 2,550 white' churches with
more than 495,754 members, is urg­
ing the gbservance of htis day for the
wortby purP9B pC calling 01.11' people
(By Geolgia News g.,"ie�)
Atbens. G'\" llay 24--"Negligence"
is to blame for the annual 1053 by
firc of $300,000,000 in timber, Dr.
Charles H. He,.ty, Savannah chemist,
told Georgiaos attending a state plan­
ning conference in Athens.
Dr. Herty, long interested in pine
pulp puper development in the south,
said that much is taken away by the
pine pulp market
The noted chemist painted a bright
rutul'e for the pulp industry in the
south and dedared he expects to see
the big mills moving inland.
"They do not have to stay at tide­
water/' he .said,
The conference wa-s sponsored by
Loe State Planning Board and th
University of Geotgia.
If congres3 agrees that Hungary
can settle' her debt to Uncle Sam
without interest, this will form a fine
JlTecedent for catting olf interest on
the,ll'I',vernment loans to farmers and
ho,me builders.
WHAT
·'Peanuts W·ithout POPS"
USE
NOlla Scotia Gypsum (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is imported direct from the Victoria Gypsum
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) •....... 32.62%,
Sulphur Oxide (S03). _ ...•...•..... 47.32%'
Water Combined (H20) ......••.•... 20.00%·
Insoluahle matter . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. .10ro.
Oxide of Iron and Aluminum. . . . . . .. .09ro
Moisture . . .02%
Top Dress Vines When In Flower With �AND pLASTER.
Increase your yield 100ro by having less POPS.: and LARGE_R
NUl'S. 'you will have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage 10IJge�.
E. S. Nash & Company
SAvANNAH, GEORGIA
L 0 CAL AGE N T S:
E. A. SMITH GRAIN co.
s. D. GROOVER
.. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
rural Geo�a.in better roads. better sohopls�,ll'r,tttl:
and-Qiore':a'llequate publi�18en.i�es ,:_paid>.f.r".
large part by th'e tax contributions of business,
Without the ta." payrhenl8 of Georgia's mills, fac ..
tories, hanks, stores, railroads, public utilities, and
all the othol' elemen'ts 'represented by the .w�rd
BUSINESS, taxes would he 1m impoosible and
crushing burden \In the back of agriculture_
What heJps business helps the fumer hecause.
husinea-s lifts much of the tax load, frorn his shoul.
d '"S. Witat hurts business hurts the farmer because
tile burden then "falls back on tllc land.
In tl,is, as in other things, hu iness and agricul­
tnt'e have a corrul160 interest and what helps one
helps both_
Georgia Power Company
8 E L P S BUSINESS '0 E L P S Y O·U
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JIJDGING- CO�T NEWS OF THE WEEK I The Low Down From Prize�nAs:f!;a���ade
AT NEGRO SCHOOL OVER THE NATION I Hickory Grove •I
Carroll E. Cook, of 301 Tenth
--- ---
Susie-that is Mrs. Jo--she says to street, N. E., A'pnrtment 15, Atlanta,Students Present frona. Twenty- HappeninR's That Affect Dinner me the other day, Josephus, she say& was the winner of the first prize of
Two Schools -in Territory Pll,ils, Dividend Checks and what is this pump priming business $250 in the Weco-Pop Drive Safely
h Crusade slogun-writing contest forAdjllcent to Statesboro. Tax Bills of People. !e:� all the time seeing
in t e a-
April, according to an announcement
Under the auspices of the vocation- This is a jittery year for congress- And I was brought up in the coun- made here by Sam J. Franklin, Woco-
Pep agent in this territory.al department of education, Alva Ta- men. Next November every member try and have tried to prime a pump W. A. Macon, of 201 Log Cabinbor, supervisor of Statesboro High f' the h d b t third of the
I
when the well was dry, lind you can
Industrial School, was the host 'for 0 ouse an a ou a
. keep priming it till the cows come drive, Macon, was awarded a second. N FA' d b f h te t g prize of .100, and Lee W. Blitch, 'ofthe southeast district, . . . JU g- mem ers 0 e sena mus go a aID home and all you get is a wheeze and •ing contest at that scbool on Satur- before the voters for re-election. .As a gurgle. So that is the way I ex- 210 W. Cranford avenue, Valdoata,day, May 21. It th I k k pmg Won third place and a prize of 75$. 'This district embodies twenty-two a resu, e awma ers are ee. plained'it. .schools in the territory from ,Augusta their ears to. the �r.ound and seelung But, Susie, she says, I am not talk- The April slogan-wl"iting contsetto Darien and from Sylvania to Vi- to me�d their political fences-some ing about any pump tin the country- was one of a series of contests beingdalia, From each of these schools of which are badly broken down. I talking about pumping money conducted by Woco-Pep dealers inthere were six represen�tives, three That.,is a hard jllb in a. n ordina.ry It'kaemthey do down in Wash. connection with their big Woco-Pepof which were N. F. A. judging con- "
Mtestants, two officers ,of the 10c,!1 N. election. year. Tod�y, with a �aJor So ,I says, pouring water in a pump, Drive Safely Crusade. The ay con-F. �., and one teache� of vocatlOrall depression confrontmg them, wIth.
a
when the well is dry, and pouring test, in which 76 more prizes will beagr-iculture. The entire delegation large number of great, unsettled is- .... h ' hole like in awarded ot Georgia motortsts, is wellwas approximately one hundred and . b h i h d ith money m a ..OP er5, d '" II . f m t' n and enfifty persons, including the visitors sues raging a out t e r e� a, WI Wash., it i. no different. And if you un er way. rum or a 10 _
from Georgia State College and else- the cleavage between the fnends .a�d get back half ,.hat you put in, you try blanks may be obtained at Woco-where.
. ..
opponents of the Roose..el.t adminis- are doing good. \ Pep dealers, One thousand dollarsAt this contest there were SIX farm tration growing sharper It IS much d S . h' tt'n the will be awarded each month of theent�rpiises judged namely corn po-, I An USIC says, W 0 IS ge I g
crusade.tatoes, poultry, s;"ine, f�rm �ules harder than ,u8ual. And th.at goes a money-and do you have to crawl into "","';;======"",�"",,,,,,,=,,=,,,,,:and dairy cattle. The mule" were long way toward explaining some a gopher's home to gct it? And I Sale Under Power In Security Deedsupplied by G. A. Boyd and Miles of congress! recent remarkable ac-
says with the diet I am on, I could
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Jones. The mules were from four to tions. '
h t' h 'hole Because of default in the paymentfive years of age and weighed ap- The wage and hours bill is a case easy enoug ge
m a gop er s .
of a loan secnr';d by a deed to secureproximately 1,.100 pounds. All of the , So nothing came of our converse- debt executed by G. W. Burnsed toother enterprtses were supplied by in point. Administration leaders tion-and it is the same WIth pump the Land Bank Commissioner datedthe South Georgia Teachers College, frankly gave up all hope for passage priming. the 22nd day of December, 1933, andMr. Gaar, director I,)f agriculture. of this measure some time agO'-it I Yours with the low down, recorded in the clerk's office .of theThe judging began at 8 a. m, A mo- was strongly opposed by the influ- JO SERRA. Bulloch county superior court in booktorcude of twenty-four cars left the
ential Southern bloc \:If the Demo- ,. 102, page 589, which deed and theStatesboro H. &. I. School, carrymg
note secured thereby nre owned andthe contestants by. Mr. Boyd'. mule crarie party, which wishes to keep TALMADGE TO RU'N held by Federal Farm Mortgage Cor-barn, where they Judged the mule.s, the xisting wage differential be- , poration pursuant to act of congressand from there to the South GeorgIa
tween Northern and Southern labor.' approved January 31 1934 known asTeacl�ers College,. wherlt.the other en'- SENATORIAL RACE Federal Farm Mort.gage Corporationterp�lses were Judge'!. WhIle the The White Houoe pressed on behalf , Act, the undersigned has declared thejudgmg ev"test was m process the of the bill, but its ohances of success full amount of the indebtedness se-other N. F. A. Illemllers were en- seemed slight. Then came the Flor- Outlines Platform On Whicb He cured by said deed due and payable,gaged in aN. F. A. corference lead- ida senatorial primary-long awaited P and, acting under the power of saleership exerCIse, superVIsed by H. E. Offers Candidacy to eo· contained in said deed, for the pur-Bryant, of Fort Valley, Ga. as a test of New Deal strength. pIe of Georgia. pose of paying said indebtedness, will,In the conference leadership exer- Tbe issues in this primary were fair-
on the 7th day of June, 1938, duringcises officers for the district were ly clear-cut-Senatol' Pepper, an ar- Atlanta, Ga., May 24 (GPS).-All the legal hours of sale, at the cou�telected. The honored preSIdent of
dent Roosevelt backer, wll'o has voted speculation on former Goven<or Eu- house in said county, sell at pubhcthe Statesboro H. & (. School N. F.
I I outcry to the highest bidder for cash,A. chapter, W. C. McArtbur, was for practically every White House gene Talmadge'a future political p a1\S the land. described in said deed, to-elected president for the district, and sponsored measure, was opposed by has lIeen put to an end. wit:Lee Moore Wiley, nls" of Statesboro, ex-Representative Wilcox, an anti- The ex-governor has announced his Three hundred ncres of land,was electec! as reporter for the dis- h h d .. U 'ted more or less in .the 1340th G. M.trict. The Other officera were elect- New Deal Democrat w 0 a oppos- candidacy for nominatIOn as III
district of B�lIoch county, Georgia,ed from various 5<;h.ools. There w�re ed the supreme court and government States senator in the September 14 said land being now or formerlymany other interestlllg phases of life reorganization measures. Sena""r Democratic primary. bounded on tho north by e.tateregarding the young men of tomor- Pepper won an overwhelming vistOt·y. Talmadge opposes Senator Walter lands of J. L. Caruthers; east byrow discussed by the N. F. A. bvys And a day or two later when a wage F. Ge.orge, who already has indicated lands of J. B. Newman, Carl I1er,jn the conference leadership exercises.
and J. H. Burnsed; south by landsAt 1 o'clock, the conference ad- and hours bill petitiqn was olTered in he wiU seek nomination. There also
of J. H. Burnsed and R. E. Burnsed,journed for lunch which was prepar- the house, there was almost a riot as have been reports that Governor Ed and west by lands of R. E. Burn­ed by the home economics depart- members fought to get their names Rivers will enter t\e senatorial race, sed and Glenn Burnsed, and beingment, E. Ballard, instrlicto:. The si'gned to it. Then the house rules but no statement has been forthcom- tlie same land described in the se-lunch was superb In quahty and
curity deed executed by G. W.showed a degree of efficiel)cy.
.
Committee voted to give the bill ing from him on his futur<) plans. Burnsed to the Land Bank Com-The afternoon session began WIth precedence. In announcing his candidacy, for- missioner, dated Deeember 22, 1933,the oratvrical and the N. F. A. quar- Whether the wage and hours law mer Governor Talmadge said Geirgia and reeorded in hook 102, page 589,tet contests. In the oratorical con-
will go through is still a matter of and other 3tates were facing a 'In the office of the clerk of the su­test first prize went to Josh Reddicks,
I
perlor ·court of Bulloch coun�Y',of the Sylvania Trl\ining School. In question-the chances are now in its "crisis" that has put millions of peo- Georgia, to the record of .whlchquartet singing contest the first prize favor, howevet·, and lately It h:,s .re- pIe or relief rolls, and .charged Sen�- .deed reference is hereby made forwent to the McDuffie County Tra�n- ceivai solne unlooked-for backing tor George was "very smart-a great a more particular description.���g�,�O���teI� ;/;: ��n" p�r::re.,r��� from conservative sour�es, such' as
I
constitutional lawyer, �nd wa� a P�,w- ch!edree�sw!l�t��r��:dute: \h!h�f���:1<> the Statesboro High Industrl,:,1 the New Englahd sll'oe Industr�. The er 1tI the senate for bIg bUSiness. mentiolled loan deed.School. The contestants winning thIS main point is that the preSIdent's "Whatever the rights of the peo- This 9tb day of May, 1938.prize were Richard Ii n.gana , H ..W. B. strength In congress has been meas- pIe were involved ou'r senior senator FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGEHSmith and B. J .. WI ilhllanolrss' fO�'b�i�gd urably increased by the Pepper win.
I
spoke on one side and voted on the
B H RAuCSOERyPOARtAtoTI:nIOeyN.agans won specla o . h d f .. .. If . k d" m, .the highest point individual contest- Talk is even bemg ear .0 �ev'vI�g other-making hlmse a JO � anant out of the sixty-six boys who tbe once-defeated reorganizatIOn bill. ridiculous in tbe eye3 of all thlnkmg Sale Under Power In SO<:orit1 Deed
were his competitors. He mad� a And ,t is almost a certainty that the people," Talmlidae asserted. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. • f b)e � Under .authority of the powers of:W�I ''Of 500 pOltn.s ou. �. a POSSI 'administration's new "Ilending pro- No direct mention of tbe New Deal sale and conveyance contained _inThe conference ended "'ith remarks fram '-rill go through practically in was made in his statement, altbough that certain deed to secure debt gl .. '
by President M. S. Pittman, of Soatb its original form.' in the past Talmadge bas been ODe en by L. E. Brown ta A. D. Sowellh C II Prof F ., . Jr. dated January 15, 1982, and re.Geor(:ia Tea< erg 0 ege; .. ID brief, the president tsn t as In- of President Roosevelt's se"erest
corded in the office of tbe clerk ofM. Staley, director of agricalture, "uent'_·a·! in congress as he was in the 't' The Talmadge statement, f B II h ...Georgia State College; Prof. L. S. u cn lCS. tbe superior court 0 u oc coun."
Wingfield, Statesboro H. lit 1. School, hOlleyInool'l days of 1932 and 1933- bowever, did say: in deed book 94, page 203, and .....
and Supervi80r Alva T"bor.. ·but he seems stronger than he was a ,"We must revivify busilleS" in this signed and transferred to me by eaidProf. Tahor and Prof. MartIn u.ke fe\v months ano. Th,'s doesn't mean W t h n A. D. Sowell Jr. on March 2, 193.7,' . .� k Bulloch b country. emus encourage 0 - said assignment being recorded Inthis opportunIty to .",an. . that Whit.> House "must" orders will esty, hard work and saving, by mak- book 125, page 603, in the office ofMunty agint., Mr. D)'cr and Mr. ,WII-
fIiams; and Mr. Boyd, Mr.' Jones, Dr. be obeye'd, "ithout, question-it docs ing it possible for these three virtu'es the clerk of tho superior court 0
Pittman and Mr. Gaa!", of the Teacb, mean that. II lar!:,e num/ber. of C�Il- to earn a reward in the shape of BuUClI,1h. county, I will, on the fint." R B�I for " Tuesday in June, 1938, within the Ie.ers Gonege;.·Mrs. "". .. - u. er gressmen ,-'hb kicked lover the trace3, profits for the comfort of their fami- bef th rt", _.' II th b L'V" gal hours of sale, ore e couher poul<ry, auu a 0 er_s W 0 . . - have returned to the reservation. And lies and protection for themselves in house door in Statesboro, Bullochtributed toward the -maktng of thlS
contes,t a "uccess. the <-urrent outlook indicates tbat tbe th,,", old age." . county, Georgia, sell .t public outery,
'd' '11 l'ssue fewer "musts" The forme,' gO"elnol' .-al·d be woald to the higbest bidder, for cash, tbepreS! eD. WI .
tract of land described in .aid deedin the fut"ftre-be and his lIides are devote his. entire attention to the
to secure debt, as' property of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO�lIlt�..
'
.
d';'ling :rather gingerly witb con- 'I senatorial
race "without any aUen- estate of L. E. Brown, now deceased,
Mrs. Q. F. Baxter, admtlllStratri" gress, are u ing persuasion �tber tion or suggestions as to any candi- to-WlA'tll: that certain tract or parcelOf the estate of Mn. L. A. Co.u",:il, than hard mandates. No preSident
I
date for any other oH'ice in theI· d f d of land situate, lying and being in<lecea�ed having app Ie or lSlll.'S- "-ants allY more political tannoil tban state."
tlie '7th G. ". district of Bullochsion fr� said administration,.no�e .. 1
is herehy given that said appbeatlon is neeessary in an ejection. yem. . I The Talmadge announcement offer- county, Georgia, containing two
will be heard at my oft ice OD the Com;�_g primaries WIll pl'ovldc 'ed a four-point platform to remedy hundred fifty (250) acres, more or
first MODday in June, ·1938. more evidence 'IS t<l tbe status of the America's troubles: less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of T. R. Bryan; ea,.t byThis May 2, 1938_ '. New Deal in public esteem. Tbe Pep- 1. "Free land built America, and puhlic road leading from Stilson toJ. E. McCROAN, Ord'1l11ry.
pcr victory, while it ...'as significant, free land must save America." T. R. Bryan's still; south ·by I�ndsCOM)IlSSIONERS' SALE. is not r.gal·d<l-d by most observers as
I
2. Education of "our boys and girls of Naomi Burnsed and paved h.igh-. ---'
being final-otber issues thlLD federal to handle the 1·esou.rces of this COllO- way leading from Stateshoro to Sa·
. Under and by virtue of the aut�r� to vannah, and west by lands of t'!eity ,'estetl in the undersigneq pomDlls •. poliry played a part, and the se�a. r try." Al Deal estate and lands of Maggiesioners by an order of the }Udge !If is " campai.wJer of Musual ab,ltty.' ll. "Improve the CCC camps." Beasle)'. This being the same landsthe superior' court '1f Bulloch county, Not urotil tests heve been.had in ath- 4. "Stop waste, s�p graft, and described in n deed from W. D.Georgia iii the c&SC ·of G. B. Don· su.tes 'will the burning' question 3tOP corruption." Barnhill to J. W. Upchurch andaldson ;'s rguardian, of Sarah Alzada er . . L. E. Brown dated NovemlH;r 10, . TAKE'R ST8Donaldson· at ill vz,_ Frank M. Waters of ju"'. ho,! strong the pr.. ident IS A stormy figure in Georgia politics 1922' and recorded in the otrlCe of BROUGHTON AT � , •.t aI, we ,wilJ.�ell before. the .court with 'he rank aud file of Y<>tcrs, be for more thaD ten years, Talm� the �lerk of Bulloch superior court· L"'::'::":'�_.... .;.. """....................�house dOOl' in Statesboro, Georgta, 0):1 settled. Most forecasters !bink he left the governor's office in January, in deed book No. 65, on page 233.Tuesday, 'Jurie 7,.1938, betwee.n the rt b t th t he , Said sale i. to be made for the pur-U �_ hag lost some £uppo ,u a 1937, after serving two terms."
pose of enfol�I'ng payment of the baI-legal hours of sal.e, the fo owmg ...,.. d "t" . ,scribed land, to-WIt: . still commands Ii goo maJon y t.Il eU Hid I dance of the indebtedness secured byAll thllt tract or parccl o�· la!,d his \avor. Fmthetmor�, tile New had fail. . e _express y ep ore said deed to secuie debt, all of .whichsituate in the 48th' G. !Ii. dlstr!ct Deal faces lit:tle opposition outside of cun-ency devaluabon.. is past due and unpaid, amountmg toof Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contalD- its own ranks-the ReJl1lblicltn� have Of, mo�e ta,nglble Importance, the twelve hundred forty dollars princi­ing thirLy-s,wen (37) acres, more or
.0 far mode what even their bnckers BIS preSIdent s reports observee) that pal, and three hundred ten dollars in­less and bounded north by lands of I
�
d h b terest to date of sale, a total of fifteenE' A. Smit,h Rnd lands of Clipon- ;-e ard as an ineffectual lIssQ.lllt 11937 experience prove t at a un- hundred fifty-one dollar3, and the ex-r�ka school; east by. lands of E. N. a:"i�st the N w Deal citadel. All the I
dant gold resen:es and cheap money penses oj' this proceeding. A deedQuattlebaum and lands of Lee authorities think tbat the GO� will do not necessarily keep �,.,ces from conveying title in fee simple .will beSte,val·t· ,south by lands of Mrs. h' f II" d th t ec oml natIOnal given to the purchaser at saId s.ale,' bid mal:e some gains in the house t 15 a mg, an a
.
on c .- subJ'ect to any unpaid taxes ngamstVelma Jenkins, and west y an
s
I'
.
h't;, I t ta Iof H. E. Cartledge, and being t.he fall-but that they will be small. Ism, WIt I s � 180 IC mone 1')' po 1- the said property.
same tract of land conveyed by H. --- cles, has contl1buted to world d,sor- This May 3, 1938.
r. Waters to Josephine R� Wate�s, Th� prospects fOT world recovery der. And he observed that the "mail1 MRS. L. E. BROWN,
with remainder interest to her "hll- are moderately good. GovermenUlI incentive t<l recovery is still the ex- PETITION FOR DISMISSIONliren, on October 30, 189\ . effor! to. "prime the pump" are pectation 'of a sufficient margin of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Termsd ofdsa,I'd cash�n��r�t!�;sP:�d Ia.rgely futile. That is the gist of the profit over a sufficiently long time," S. L. Williams, administrator ofl.nlgl tafox:'seaesseasnscclre:gainst .aid prop_l spe�h -. "de recentJ.y at the annual according to the Wall Street Jour- the estate of J. C. Williams, deceased,, ."
having applied for .dismission from.rty. general meetin!: of the Bank for In- nAI's Paris correspondent. said adm;nistl'a. tion, It.otice. is herebyBR.ANNEN HODGES, J t 'B I d I t 'I'�"_GEORGE HODGES, ternatronal ett emell. at as. e, FOR RENT-'rwo- tory house, No.52 givon that sal app Ira Ion w" ...T ,witzerland, by J. W'. Beyen, ItS North Main street, in gOc<1 condi- beard at my office on the firs� MoJ. G. HAR, . . , day ill Ju!,e, 1938.(12mlly4tc)
,
ComnnaslOtaers. president- tion, all conv,miences, well located; This �1ay 2, 1938.- .
th Beyen gave co""hJ rable attentron tent reasonable. ,Apply to DAN N. J. E. McCRQAN,STRAYED-Left my place-:-Aprll 6 k' to 'h .' xperiments""undertaken in RIGGS. (l2maytic)one light red ·heif?r ;vearip1g, mar - .' e - durin tbe de ression STRAYED _ From my. p),,�\o abo� OOR RENT...I...Slx.roolll'. bimp)ned crop and half-erlp.tn one ear, ""d: thIS cOMtor. g p... :11 t'!l'o weeks 'Ago, one ,rersey belfer, �outb Zeterower a,,��..under-slope in other ear.- Reward .for, While he condemned .nl) speCIfic aC-1 bob-tail cow, identify m rks. reason- conven�ellCel. MRlI. G lILinformation.' BARNEY (WILS1@tpN)'tionhetool.theattlt\ldethattheYable reward. O. L. McLEMORE. (12mayUp)Route 5, Statesboro, 5ma)' ,
WITH THE
OWN YOUR HOME
Why continue paying rent when you know,
after paying a reasonable rent for a period
of from ten to twelve years, you have paid
the full purchase price of the home you are
renting?
We are now offering for sale a number of
good homes already financed, on very at­
tractive terms as low as 10 per cent cash and
less than 1 per cent per month, with only 5
per cent simple interest on deferred pay­
ments.
Have the satisfaction of rearing your family
in their "own home," Can to see us and
talk it over.
•
CHAS. E. CONE
(We Sell H.O.L.C. Homes)
REAL ESTArt'E
26maytfe)
.'OR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estate of E. D. Lattimer, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain land. belonging to saOO estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the firot Monday in June, 1938.
This May 9, 193 .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Carl Iler, administrator of the es­
tate of John McElveen, deceased, hav­
ing applied for leave to sell certain
lands belongiJlg to said estate\ noticeis hereby given that said app icatlon
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1938.
This May 9, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
TOBACCO FLUES'
GOOD WORK. REASONABLE PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER.
W� DON 8,RANNEN
At STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(12may4te)
Home tor Sale
My home on South Main street
is for sale. Financed for long
period through HOLC at low rate
of interest. '
GEO.T. GROOVER
\
PETITION FOR DISMiSSION
&10m TRUNK CO,
SAYS
GRADUAT�
WILL NEED :AND WANT
LUGGAG'E
IT IS LASTING-USEFUL!
Leather Gladstone Cases, as low as . _ .. $5.95
Ladies' Fitted. Over-Nite Cases .' $5.95
Ladies' Week-End Fitted. Cases $7.95
Other Week-End Cases, as low as $3.95
Memory Books, Trip Books" Diaries, Brush
Sets, Tnveling Sets, Bill 'Folds and mapy
other useful and lasting GIFTS for t�e
GRADUATES.
,
.
MOYLE TRUNK & BAG 00.
.SAVANNAH, GA.
BE SA:FE
INSURE' YOUR PROPERTY
Atlantic Mutual
F:ire lrisur�nce €0.
OF SAVANNAH.
THURSDAY MAY 26 1938
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
..
•
M s L Sel gn an spent Mond 'y n
Claxton
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland motored
to Savannah Thursday for the day
MI and Mrs Hubert Amason were
busineas VIsitors In Augusta Satur
day
Mlsa Gerfie Sehgman has returned
from a few days VISIt 10 Augu.ta and
Athens
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach and
three young sons V s ted relatives 10
Adban Sunday
Mrs Ohn Frankl n returned Mon
day from a stay of several days at
JaybIrd Springs
M�s Grover Brannen and Mrs AI
fred Dor nan motored to Savannah
Monday for the day
IItr and IItrs Lann e SI nmons and
Hubert A nason notored to Atlanta
Tuesday for the dll,)'
Mrs Jordan Printup and httle son
Dav dare spending the week WIth
relat ves n Augusta
M ss Jul anne Turner had as I or
guest of the week end MISS Till e
Durden of Graymont
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jenn ngs and
little son Glenn Jr were vtsttors at
Tybee during the week
Mr. John F BI anne has returned
from a VIS t to her ch Idren n East
man Atlanta and Norcross
Mr and Mrs Thad Morr s and sons
Robert J n my and PI I motored to
Atlanta Sunday for the day
M ss BOl n ce Hodges was a guest
Wednesday at 111 ss JOl c Andel son s
birthday party 18 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch and I t
tie SOl J nmy of Savannah "ere
week end VIS tor. n tl e city
Mr and Mrs J \\ Peacock of
Eastman 'ere guests 'I'hursday of
her mother M rs J F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and I ttle
daughter of Savannah were week
end guests of Mrs J W Williams
Mr and Mrs Sam L twack of
HIllsboro Oh 0 spent last week as
guests of Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
Mrs Cec I Canuette and child reI
of Mendes were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs W S P ee
oorlUS
f, '-!ld
Mrs M M \Vatels Robert
B 'lind MISS It.abeth Wa'ters
m r'! to Fort P�ask and Tybee
Sunday
Mrs G W Hodge. returned yes
te,day from a VISIt of several days
In Savannah as guest of Mrs Pe man
Anderson
MISS Mal tha Parker who has been
teachmg at Sandersv lie arrIved
Thqrsday to spend the summer "Ith
her parents
Mr smf Mrs Clark Wilcox of
Cohutta are v SIt ng tl e I parents
Mr and Mrs John W IIC'Ox and Mrs
A Temples
Rev and Mrs N H WIll ams re
turned Saturday from a VIS t to tIle r
sons and theIr famll es n Valdosta
and Cam lIa
Mr and Mrs Jack Johnson and
MISS Mal y Groover of MIllen "ere
guests Sunday of theIr mother MIS
S C Groover
Mr and IIh s J C Collins and I t­
tic daughtel Frances of Colhns "ere
guests Sunday of I er mother Mrs
E H Kennedy
Mr and MIS F B Th gpen and
Bon Fredcl1ck of Savannah were
dinner guests Sunday 'Of III. and MIS
Fred T Lan er
Mrs G C Hltt Geo ge H tt and
MIsses Bett� SmIth and MarguerIte
Mathews moto cd to Sa,annah Mon
day on busmess
Mr and MIS Waldo Pafford of
Rocky Ford "e,e gueat. dur ng the
week end of hel pa ents Mr and
Mrs F T Lan et
MI and Mro How ..
tu ned Sunday flon
VISit to rei!lt yes n
B nghamton N Y
Mrs Fled T Lan el JI and I ttle
daughter spent last veek end th
hel parents 111 and M s J Ma I so
S 1 th at H esv lie
L Sehg nan and son A 111 a d
Mrs Ot s \'Vate sand M ss Evel� n
Rogers spel t Wednesday afte 1100
In Savannal on bus nesl)
Mr and MIs. W H Woo Icock and
M s. Theobl!li Woodcock s,ent Slm
day r Savannah as guests of 111
and M s EmIt" oodcock
Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
MISS Theobeli Wodocock and Cordon
Woodock VlS ted MI an I Mrs Rack
ley m "aycross WedneSday
Mrs E N Brown had as he
Tuesday for the day 111.10 E
Chance Mrs John LewIS and
B S Johnson Jr of Ga field
Mr and Mrs J M Thayel were
VISItors m Atlanta du Ing the ,veel
Bnd were accompamed home fo tlte
wD� e:;d bi{r�r'k LS°), f�:�t."nd
J L Renfroe spent last weeR end m
Fitzgerald "here Dr PItman ad
dresJlCd the graduatmg class on Sun
day.
Mrs Carey Martm an J two lovely
daughters Jean and S&ndra of AI
lendale SCare spendmg the week
Wlth her parents MI and III. sAO
Bland
Mrs Tuppel Sausoy and I ttle Son
Tupper 3rd left Wednesday to letu 1l
to their home Tn Tampa afte v s tmg
he", parents DI and I\l s A J
Mooney
Mr and Mrs B H Ra, ses M
and Mrs talmadge Ramsey B H
Ram8ey Jr and Tmy Ramsey formed
a party attendmg the game n Sa
vannah Monday evemng
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons
Lewell and Levaughn III. and Mrs
Grady Bland and Mr and Mrs Bon
nle ¥orns and children Bel1lard and
Jane formed a party spend ng Sun
day at Ty\)ee
Mr and 1\lrs Allen MIkell otor
to Savannl»h Tuesday ..here Mr
Mikell VISited the Marine HospItal
where he was fo�rly a patient
Hla friends WIll �e ltIad to Ipant that
his �octors �l1.re pronounce hIm
grea�y Improll'ed
PARTY FOR VISITOR
M 38 Julianne Turner entertained
del gh'tfully Saturday evening a� the
home of her parents on College fioul
evard honor ng her house guest, Miss
T lIy Ann Durden of Graymont Her
guest itst Included a group of eIghth
grade girls who attended Girls Scout
can p at Wallella W th the honoree
la t summer and the same number of
boys of that grade CI nker check
was played III. ss Car nen Cowart
and Robert Groover for top scores
were g ven candy Punch sandwich
es and cakes were served E ghtcen
guests were present
...
SENENTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Celebrat ng her seventeenth birth
day III. S8 DeAlva DeLoach entertain
ed Monday even ng at the home of
her parents Mr a rd Mrs E Y De
Loach on Jones avenue w th dancing
and b ngo Pretty garden flowers
we e used about the rooms She serv
ed a var ety of sandwiches and a bev
erage Her guests were Mlsses JeSSIe
and MarguerIte Neville Janet Sas
ser R Ida MUfi hy Arabel Jones 'Ed
na NeVIls and Martha Cowart and
E L And ....son GC'Orge Parker 0
W Graham Johnn e Oln atead Char
I e Geranllas Elliot Boswell J 0
W ngard Joe Parker
...
SHOWER FOlt MISS CONE
I'll sa lila tha Cone was honoree
a buffet supper and I nen shower at
the home of Mrs Kerm t Carr T(>c"
day n ght "th the Y '1\ A of the
BaptIst church as hostess As -the
guests arnved tney were each pre
aented ,nth a corsage of sweetheart
rose Ro"es Wlth glad 01 formed
the room decoratIons The centerpiece
to the prott Iy appomted table; was a
la ge t cred weddmg cake In pInk
and wi lte "1th a m n atl re brIde and
grao n S I all tables were placed n
the I \ ng room at wh ch the guests
'ere seated and on each was a Sliver
vase filled w th oweetheart rose� The
placeca ds cur ed out the pmI'< Olnd
"h te scheme The bnde-elect cut the
lovelv cake "h ch was served With
tl e dese, t After su:nper b ngo was
played M,ss Nell Blackburn wmnlng
a da lty I nen ha dkerch ef and MISS
Grace Gray a vase for btngo nil' n O"t.
Those present wore III. ss Cone Mlsa
Ruby L"" Jones M ss TommIe Thorn
as M ss Juan ta New MISS Ma,y
McNatr MISS Bell Greer MISS ElVIe
Maxwell MISS Grace Gray MISS Neli
B[ackbum M ss Menza Cwnm nil:
Mesdames S dney Lan er Raeford
WIll ama D C Pructor 1\ L Waller
and Kernut Carr
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
One of the lovel est soc al e'ents
of the sea on was the tea Friday aft­
ernoon g ven by r.lrs Jm ny Thorn
ason at the hom ellf Mrs W H AI
drell ilonor ng r.1 ss !'Ilarlha Cone
whose marr18ge w II take place June
5th The soac ous rooms were artlS
t cally decorated for the occasIOn WIth
Easter hi es gladlol and snap<irag
on Mrs GIlbert Cpn. greeted the
guests as they arnved and Mrs C
E Oone presented them to the re
ae vmg I no In wh eh stood Mrs
Thomason Mlos Cone Mrs Maude
Benson and r.lrs Gelston Lockhan
They were conduc ed by Mrs Herbert
Kmgery to the dInIng room where
da nty sandWIches pUT)ch nuts and
m t. we e served by Mrs Henry EI
lIS Mrs J C H nes Mr� B ng
Brown Mrs J mmy All.n M ss Iso
bel Sorr er and MISS Sara Hall On
the orettlly appp'omted tOR table vas
used a lace cov�r w tb a centerp ece
of xed fle"er. and tall tRpers III.ro
BVIon Dye \\a, at the door throu"h
wh ch the guests departed and Mr.
R C Cone S and III. ss Betty Co •
"ere on the s de ",orch to keep the
b de s book Contr uut ng fO the mu
< caf progran vere!\Irs B L Sm th
Mrs Percy Aventt and Mrs W L
Down< At out one hundred guests
called dur ng the "'ternoon
I
A lOther 10 el) pa ty ho 0 ng M s<
Cone WU3 the four course lu cheo ITuesday at the Tea Pot Gr lie w th
IMr, J n Moore !llrs J C Hmes andMrs Henry Ell s as hostesses A long
table" as placed n the pr vate d n n/O
room and a sIver vase of pmk gla(1-
10it and wh te larkspur formed the
attract ve centepnece In a brIde s
contest The Flower Romance Mrs
C E Cone was awarded a vao. M""
Ell.s presented the Iinde elect WIth a
paIr of �Itv"" candle�t cks and s x
sterhng 81her teaspoons matching
her set was thc gift from Mrs. Moore
and Mra Hmes Inv ted guests were
MISS Ehzabeth So""er Mt'!! JImmy
Thoma..'lOn Mrs BIng Brown Mrs
Raeford WIll ams Mrs Robert Bland
Mrs P G Frankl n Mrs W E Mc
Dougald lilts. Sara Hall Mrs Maude
Ben on and Mrs C E Cone
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
Mr a d M , Ro coff Deal of Pem
b oke an ounce tl e b tn of a daugh
ter at the Bulloch C1lunty Hospital
on 1\1a) l8th She 'VIII be called
Jan co M s Deal WIll be e nembered
as I'll ss '''gte J,anler of Pembroke
...
V1SITED IN AUGUSrA
Fo 1 ng a party motonng tv Au
gusta Satu day for tl e da� we e Mrs
Bob Ponnd Mrs LeWIS Ell s 1I1ro
Henry EllIS Mrs Holl s Cannon and
III 5S Marguerite Mathews
...
PRAYER &lEETTNG
The lIfl's onary Baptists had the r
,egular Tuesday I ght, prayer neet
ng \V1th Mrs R H Akerman WIth
MISS Telah Akermaq. g Vlng th<l
Scr pture lead g Abbut fifty were
p csent
•••
MOTHERS ARE HOSTS
The n others of botn sect 01 s of the
fifth grade enterta ned the pup Is Fr
day w th p cn s M ss Hazel \\ a tson
and ber group "ent to HIckory Lodge
and I\l ss Martha Wats"n and her
c as. to the publ c playground
On Monday alt.ernoon the members
of both <ect on. or the fourth grade
JO ned n g vmg the ch Idren of these
grades a p en c at H ckory Lodge
...
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
M,. Carne Lee Dav s e terta ned
at a I nformal party Fr d�y after
noon members of her br uge club
and a few otner guests GladTOh and
larkspur fom ed her attract, e decor
at ons She served a vaf1ety of oand
I
,,�ches and a beverage Cards for
hlgO seo e were won i:)� 'l\lr� Grady
Bland and md vtdual puffs for cut
_nt to Mrs Harry JOhr-sOD Two
:._..._-----�_�_� taple of gl.lests were preseat
PIMENTOES
4 oz Can 7_ Can
7!c IOc
7!c
ThIrty four years experl
ence designing and build
Ing Fine Memorials
Careful Personal Attenbon
Given AU Order.
JOHN III. THAYER Prop
45 West Main SL Phone 139
STATESBOnO GA
'\
•
REPORTER
HAPPY HOME Sheer Dresses
Cool, Washable CreatlollS n� Airy
DImIty, Dotted SWISS, aiiq Sqt{$te,
-lI'heY'le been des gnad for sheer en oymenl In refresh nq colors
and patterq. Ihal mate each sIVI. enchanl nq 0001 shmllialtnq
There or" I velve smart stylae VI tn ne N d at net v. ktsh on deta Is
'at such an econom[cal pnco that you 11 want taveral
SIZES 12 to 52
GUII.nleed F.st Col011
OTHER SHEER WASH DRESSES TO $5.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
STATESBORO'S MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF I'I S INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI,.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEws.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAIQ ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA'IESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
•
That valuable publication the
World Almanac says there are
now more tt nIT two billion human be
Ings on earth So far as the TImes
Is aware they are all likeablo but t
since th s ser be IS not personally ac
qualnted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observatlon-c-and whom we have spe
cial reason to like For Instance-
Faces of Men Look
Do" n from the Wall-
BULLOCH TIMES
•
BuJlath CollJltr.
In the Bean
of Georlia,
Where Nature
Smll."
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
Smll...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE�
•
Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consolidated Januory 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
(1) In the old days at school every
F,lday was speech day On that
afternoon the toll was called at d
every pupil was requ red to respond
• WIth a rec tatron Stella G bson the
oldest gIL in school rec ted d a
matically B ngen on the Rh ne
wept the" h Ie Mary Jeffords fav
ortte was Somebody s Darhng
which n ade everybody weep Anoth
er of the older girls recited the one
about the boy 0 the burn 19 deck
who wouldn t go because he loved
hIS father so Everybody was ex
peeted to memorrze a poem nnd
Henry G bson s favorite n usterpiece
WBS
I Spider on the wall that s all
On a recent even ng that br ef poem
came back to us 1 s we sat in a cer
isln place and saw the faces look ng
lit us from the walls-an array
which had been assembled over a
period of three quarters 'Of a ce
tury-all ages all occupat ons black
smiths farmers n In sters lawyers
doctor s butchers-full beards half
beards moustaches and ciean shaven
And there was such a vanetl of
facea yet such a atrtk ng sm I ity
They were the faces of intell gen
men whose mot ves for rlght, I v ng
were based upon the san e pr nc ! Ie
and whose paths n I fe had trav
eled the sam h gl " ay And
as we sat and looked at then and
they back at us we reasoned tl at
there was a congen al group of fel
Jows There are twenty five or n ore
of those faces hanging 01 the w all
Many of those shown tn the group
had already passed hel ce befure the
pIctures were hung Today out of
the group only three a e I Vtng so
far ns \: e know It IS a stor) of' an
endless cha I -those who have pass
ed along have left placeo .hlch are
occup ed by others-wOlk wh cl IS
bemg cau led on by others We I I e
tWose fellows because of theIr fr end
Iy faoes You d I ite them too If
you knew them
Helped Us PrInl
Long Years Ago-
W th the del vel y of d pion as cer
tlficate. gifts etc to the graduat­
ng cia.. of fiity Statesboro H gh
Readel s of the Tlmes Will ob School can e to a clo.e MOl day eve
ling A packed house wItnessed the
exerc ses whIch marked the close
Th s desp te a downpou of ra n whIch
begal th rty mmuteR before the
scheduled 10Ul for openmg of the
exerc se.s and wh eh contmued nOOr
thorlzed by the Chamber of II ttently ttll the cl08e It mIght be
Commerce In response to the suggested however that the pleas
movement whIch IS nation WIde ant sho vela contrIbuted to Ii solu
In lts scope With the hope that I t on of the seat ng problem smeeresults would be benefiCIal to
I there has always In the past been aevery lIne of lOdustry pal tIC I congestIon wh ch Wa" absent Monday
patlOg 10 the effort
In addItIOn to the newspaper
publICIty every buslIless house
even those who did not place
newspaper advertiSing are III
Vlted to procure a supply of the
spec tal advertlslOg lIterature
which has been funllshed for
the campaign ThiS lIterature
was supplIed to the Chamber
of Commerce through the co­
operatIOn of the Georgia Power
Company and IS to be had free
of cost to those woo deSire It
Ike Mll1koVltZ aC.l11g chan
man of the tldvertlslOg comrrllt­
tee of the Chambet of Corn
merce has charge of the lIte!
ature and will be glad to SLIP
ply those who apply for It
The Times apPleclates to co
opelat on of those adver tlsers
who have JOined In the use of
advet tislIlg space In today" IS
sue and III ges readers of thiS
paper to show their appreCiatIOn
by g! vlng their patronage next
week to tho e who have thus III
VI ted you to call upon them
I
It Waa a most dehghtful 0 Ca8�a:
last FrIday evenmg when the m....
be!'!! of the Statesboro Chamber 01
Commerce and theIr ladles "'_
guests of the Parent Teacher AlSO­
e atTOn of Oleechee School
BeSIdes §IXty \)r IDore from Stata._
boro CItIZen. of the Ogeechee 1:11111..
mumty tumed out and participated I
In the fest v tIes of the evemnjjl.
N nety plates were served accordlD8'
to the refreshment commIttee alla
the word served ments st'eBS for
the d nner was a most excellent one
FollOWing the meal a br d pro­
gram of ntroduct on was gone
th ough w th n wh ch a nu nber of
VLC; tors were presented Then came
the prog n n of mUB c and entertain­
ment d rected by members of the
faculty Mrs Z S Hende "on In
charge of tl emus c led a se, e3 ot
folk songs and sp r tuals wh cl were
en thus ast cally JO ned n uy the
large aud ence M ss Mar e Wood
rendered a couple of dehghtful vucal
numbers and MISS Frances Cone
gave n number of read ngs
MISS El zabeth Donovan superm­
tendent of the school whIch la •
departn ent of Teachers College WB.
ntroduced and responded to the re­
que�t for a statement of her prop'used
world tour mentIOn of whIch has al­
ready bee nade m these columns
As a guest of the Rosenwald Foa_
dat on M ss Donovan WIll leave on
June 15th for R !:.Jur wh ch w II keep
her away for almost a year and wdl
See OGEECH;EE page a
STATESBORO VOL 47-NO 12
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Received Much Encouragement
But Declines to Get Into
1he Contest
Bulloch and Candler. Counties ..
Co-operale in Organization
Of Wide Importance
A·fte, a couple of weeks of casual Rural electr fieat on for various
candidacy for congress Hon A M
Deal local poht cal leader el minat- nearer real ty than was
by those working on the project taD
jays ago ,
SOl e $130 000 has been ear mar�ecI
fOI II project that w iI probably In­
clude ost f I ot all of the area su!'­
varved n Bullocl and Candler coun­
t es Three of the areas mapped In
Bullocl were plotted from the Ca1l­
dler county project termlnala Th.
44th d strIct and part of the 45th will
fit very well WIth the III e "umlna'
dow I to Excel. or with the 1209t11
and tl e 1716th distr ct fitt ng m just
as "ell with I nes 18 the eastern side
of Candler To reach the remalnde!'
or tl e plotted area It WIll be neces­
sary to COl nect only about a mile of
unplotted tl stance some four mil...
north of Statesboro on Route 80
At a meetIng 18 Metter Tuesday
It was deemed wIse to apply for •
cqa�t.r for the organ zat on to be
knowl as tl e ExcelSIor Electr e Mem­
bersh p CorporatIon J Floy I Nevill
al d M W Turner represented the
Bullocl a en n applymg for the char­
ter Barr ng no set backs member­
sh p fees easements and e'ontracta
WIll be s gned m son e th rty da�
L ghts should be on 18 somo of 'le
area early next fail I
ed himself several days ago by the
• poait ve announcement that he was
no longer cons denng the posstb I ty
of enterlllg the COR test
Spoken of as a casual candidate
•
was made known Tuesday vhen he
stated tl at he had a couple of days
before then com nun cated WIth other
! respect ve cand dates who were
known to be fr endly to him and had
assu ed them of h s deCISIon not to
"HELP 8USINESS" CAMPAIGN STATESBORO fiGH
fOR LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE R.���'�!.���And Dr Wells DelIvers
Baccalaureate Address
run
There wel-e of course a nun ber
of ele ne ts wh ch contnbuted to the
not tu
LARGE CROWD AT
OGEECHEE SCHOO�
Statesboro Chamber of Com
(2) He came nto thA oft' ce a day or
two ago h s step as Dr sk as a youth s
and h s face as fresl-so youthful
that we almost fatied to recogn,ze
h m H s I a r wasn t even tmged
WIth grey though he wore gla3ses
wblch ndleated matl,lr ty at least
And "he< he hpoke It wa' w th a
pleasant famll ar vo ce He had- come
POLITICAL RACE
HAS FLYING START
meree Sponsors Effort lo
StlDlulale BUSIness
Fnday Evemng Made EnJoyabl.
By An ExceUent Meal and
High. Class Pro¥ram
La..'lt MInute EntrIes !\dd Zes
to Contesl WhIch Had
PromIsed LlltIe Heat
'{Ier ve 1Il toda.y s lssue a page or
more of atlvertlsements an
nolmc nil' partICipatIOn III a lo­
cal campaIgn to stImulate bus
mess The undertakIng was auWhen t1 e starter. flag dropped
the last st,."ke or 12 0 clock Wednes
day there was under way a war n
contest Bulloch county whIch had
preVIously prom sed to be devo d of
excitement
A number of last n uoo enrr es
added to the exc tement of th s get
awa� amonlt the last to euter be ng
H M Robertson for the legIslature
and C B Gr ner and CI If Peacock
for membersh p on the board of coun
ty aommlsslosers Other late and
Important developments were the fin ,I
decls on of one or two st,ongly sup
ported candlaates to ren a n at the
post An ong th s las group was
George M Johnston popular ypung
Statesboro attorney who had for erly
pos t vely declared h s nte t on to
run for the leg slatu e Sam J Foss
p'on nent far e of the Nev Is d s
t ct former 1 en ber of the boa -d of
even ng
Dr Guy Wells l)tes dent of G S
C W M lIedgeVllle forn er pres dent
bf South Georg a Teachers College
was commencement apeaker anti was
at hls very beat. Introauced by Su
penntendent C E WI>lIet aa a man
well known and much beloved by the
people Of tl a commumty Dr Wells
! refaced h. a ldress w th words of
apprec at on for the memor es of h"
a,ooc at on ... mong the ! eOI Ie here
dur g the e ght yea R he was at the
See HIGH SCHOOL page 6
•
•
HOGS AND CATTLE
FIND BRISK SAOO
Report Good Sales
And Advanced PrIces Dur
109 the Presenl Week
Accord ng to eports fro, both the
IDeal. stock yards I ve.tock I nces
the sales Tuesday and
and tl e eoe I t, GOVERNOR SPEAKS
TO COLLEGE CLASS
•
BIshop Barnwell lo Preach Sun
dav Mrs Coxon Speaker on
HonQrs Day Program
•
D R vers governor of Georg a
del ver the comn er cement ad
dre.. fur the 1U3S g aduat ng class
of South Georg a Teachers College
Saturday morn ng June 11th at 8 30
o clock
•
(3) The old J ngle ab'ou.t the lady
wi 0 had so many cl Idren she d dn t
I no, ,,1 at to do ren nds us that 18
odel n days women are not troubled
w th such problems-they aend thell"
ch Idren to schodl al d let the teachers
10 the 'orry qg And do the teacqers
know vi at to 110 w th em? They do
they br ng em to the Bulloch Tllnes
oft' ce and teach the n Journal sm
That s what we saw done "Ith a
class of twenty youngsters-perl aI'S
about fifth graders-recently T"o
lovely teachers themselvea as u u uf
fled as chIldren were tan e as cats
brought the r bunch here by appo nt­
ment The I ttl. gentlen en and lad es
CIO vded n and were h ghly terost
ed they hnd vr tte quest 0 s to be
asked a d they took turns ask nil'
then It" as a part of the ed uca
ton TI e r teachers were help ug
the n to develop a pract cal Icr.ov.ledge
"of Itfe It was an orderly and ntel
I gel t bu!Ch of ch Idren We I ke
teachers who take so great nte,est
n the r otudents and who k o. so
well 10 \ to manage a bunch of young
Ame cans TI e old lady of I .tory
who d dn t know "hat to do ough!
to take Jesso s fro n thoqe two young
school na a ns We Itke teacl ers of
that k nd Don t you?
(If you wo ,der who these per:sons
are we I ke tum to page 4 )
Reco d uf actual ales from sale
Wednesday June 1st at Statesboro
L vestosk Co nllSS on Company No
1 hogs $820 to $835 No 2s $800
to $810 No 3s $775 to $800 No
4s $7 50 to $8 00 No 5s $7 50 to
$8 00 feeder and barbecue p gs sold
from $800 to $975 top cattle sold
for $8 00 per 100 I edlum cattle $7
to $7 aO co mon he rers and steers
$650 to $7 top calves ,800
There s a \:ood demand for feeder
hogs and cattle Ali tne lead nl!' buy
ero n the South work th s market
every Vi ednesda
Chas M G II anne ..ged 60 d ed
suddenly Tuesday afternoon at h s
boa d ng house on South Ma n street
For men bels of the board of com death be ng ascr bed to 1 ea"t trouble
mIss oners-M J Bowen and Geu G II anne was II steel "'u'ker on one
P Lee (ncumbents) C B Gr ner I of the Jobs at Teacher. College and
and CI ff Peacock (two to be elected) I came here from Atlanta Tuesday
EX SERVICE MEN ASKED
I'
orn ng he "as u well and d d not
TO ATTEND FISH FRY go
t<> vork In the afternoon he
arose from h s bed and started across
The ex serv c;-;;;-en of Bulloch I the room when he collapsed and ex
county w II hold another of the p red nstantiy H s w fe and a "un
rnamoth fish suppers at the Guards and aaughter f.rom Atianta Brr ved
A mory on Fr day even ng June 3 yeste day and made part "I pia s for
at 7 0 clock The Spamsh War vet the removal of the body to At anta
eraTll! WIll be the r guests of honor but final ! lans are awa t ng the ar
together WIth Stanley A Jone de r val of a brother from Oh 0 The
partmel t adjutant of the Georg a de body s be nit held at
partment "f the Amerlcal Leg on tuary
MI Jones s also dIrector of the
State Editors May
Pay Brief VISit Here
Worker At College
Died Here Tuesday
There are e ghty five members of
he graduat ng cla�s th s year In
add t on to these there are s xt�l!n
appl ants for normal d plomas and
n ne for Jun or college d plomas
The commencement sermon W 11 be
del vered by B shop III. S Barnwell
Sunday morn ng Ju e utb at 11 30
ocioe�
The Honors Day program w It be
held at 8 0 clock Fr day even ng
June lOth n the coliege aud tor urn
v th Mrs Helen W II ams Coxon de
If plans now 10 the mak ng areo
I vel ng the add es" Also on that
I
successful Statasboro WIll be host to
day the Alumn As oc utlon W Il have
the newspa er p"uple of GeorgIa f01'l
a short wh Ie on Fr day afternoon ot
a meet ng at 4 p 111 and a banquet k (J 10) h th Ulat 6 p m
next wee une w en ey w
Th b f ddt probably be served ab
tl e Teachenr J
e num e 0 egree gra uu es
College rth s year IS the largest that the col The ed tors are to hold the ran-
lege has ever had Lllst year forty ual conventIOn at Swainsboro Frl-
four degree twenty normal d pion as day afternool' they WIll v 8 t theand seven Jumor college �ert flcat.s stiLte prison at ReIdSVIlle It s plan­
were awarded mak ng a total \)f 71 ned to have them return by vay ot:
gr'lduates Sta esb 0 for the br �r stop anll
If submar nes and auplanes hadn t VISIt the college Further announce­
been mvented we wonder what the ment of the plans w II be made ill
cameramen would have u"ed to m ke
up news reels for. the movies? nex
weeK s IBSU� of this paper
